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On JapaneseBase

Japanese yesterday

farces

CHUNGKING, China, Sept 4 Statesair-
men scored direct hits on Japaneseheadquartersat Nan-chan-g,

probably sank seven, steamersand damaged others
in the Slngtze-Hanko-w channel and left a number of other
craft in flames on Lake Poyang-Wednesday-- in a
series of raids upon the enemy in Kiangsi and Hupeh
provinces,Lieut. Gen. JosephW. Stilwell's headquartersan-

nouncedtoday.
In other action over Kweilin, in coastal Chekiang prov-

ince, Chinese informants said "sky dragons" of the U.S.

Meat Industry
To Operate
By license

i,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 UP) A
xaato designed "to prevent the
evasion of existing and forthcom-
ing price regulations," tho office
of price odmlnlstratlon"8hortly
will place the entiremeat industry,
'except for "retailers, under unified
licensing control.

Announcement of the, licensing
program last night followed the

nst

approximately 115 meat packers
and wholesalers to compel compli
ance with price regulations.

Alleging or "plain
and simply overcharging," OPA
began filing Injunction suits in 18
cities throughout the country, and
sold additional actions would be
filed in other cities as the Investi-
gation continued.

Effective Sept. 8, OPA. will
automaticallylicense nil packers,
wholesalers and"custom slaugh-
terers, and moke the license a
required condition for selling
any meat product subject to
price regulation. Dressed hogs,
beef, iveol and Iamb carcasses,
and almost all wholesale and re-ta-ll

cuts except mutton, now are
subject to such regulation.

The order provides for
lon-o- f licenses In tho event

lotion of regulations
Retailers were excluded from

the order"becausethey alreadyare
licensed under the generalmaxi-
mum nrlce regulation..

OPA sold it had received com;
plaints from aU parts of the coun-

try that price regulationswere be-

ing JgnoredTypackersaficTwhole-eale- rs

and that inferior cuts were
being sold at prices""exceedlng es-

tablishedceilings.

TrophyPlay

'All Square'
The annual links battle for pos--

..aesslon..ofJthoIJa1tPennettJropbyJ
wu all square at noon roaay,
when Scotch foursomes had been
completed; and the issue was to be
rinefded during the afternoon as
singles matchesgot under way at
3:30.

Tour matches were played
during the morning as the curtai-

n-raiser to the Big' Spring
country club's annual tourney;
and two home teams snagged
victories while two others were
losing to the "foreigners."

of JHIdlanl nor

talna of the Invading and home
town teams,participated.
Yn tha Scotch foursomes, Bill

Boden anfX R. Parmer of the
iL,.homeforces bested Lieut. Eby and

JSjnick Hambleton 3--2; and Lowell

a 3--1 triumph for the hometowners
over Don Starnes and A. O, Ber-nar- d,

Jr. Private Clchon and Han-r- y

Slndorff helped balance the
score for the foreigners by down-
ing W. K. House and Charles Wat-
son, 2--1, whlje Fred Turner and
Bob Farmer added a point with a
4--3 victory over Robert Batter--
white and D. A. Watklns.

Each match counted a point, as
will each single match played dur-
ing the afternoon,

American Airlines
StartsSchedules
Into Mexico

NEW YORK; Sept. 4V UP) An
American airlines plane left La
Guardla field today on an in-

augural flight to Mexico City, es-

tablish service from 'New
Tork to "the Mexican capltaf

Stops are scheduled at Wash-
ington, N.ashvllle. Memphis, Dal-

las, Fort Worth, Monterey and
Mexico City.

A slralljj service(s scheduled to
tart tqday from Los Angeles to

Mexico City.

TO WORK
ROIT. Sept, 4, CB-C-oa-

HnHUM et an luga 10 ihs
I tank arsenal operated
I J7'h,OaiyefrCorporationwas resumed
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Airmen
T "Pairl

I armyair iorcesnotaown live
planes in

a spectacularair battle.
The raids were) made In support

of Chinese beating at the
defenses of Nanchang, the main

(AP) United
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Japanesebase In. Kiangal, and At trallan headquartersand irom tho
of--

air base from which American
bombers could raid Japan.General
Stilwell's war bulletin said that in
all Wednesday's operations only
one American piano was missing.

Tho Americans pounced on a
fleet of ,25 sailboats and heavy
Junks loaded with' Japanese
troops on Lolto Foyarig and left
casualtiesamong the wreckage
of tho burning and smashed
craft, the communique sold.
Hankow. Bort of the Yangtze

and the biggest inland Chinese city
held by the enemy, has been the
Ureet of previous heavy raids
since the American' air force went
to work in China.

American fighters attacked a
Japanesearmy train moving north
on the Klukiang-Noncnan-g rail
way, destroyed the locomotive and
inflicted heavy damage to uucks,
artillery pieces and horsesmoving
toward the front in the 12-c-ar

train. ,
At Yangaul the railway station

was strafed,a warehouse set afire
and other warehouses damaged.

At Nanchang, the communi-
que reported many hits were
scored by bomb-totln-g fighters
on the Japaneseheadquartersat
Nanchangand upon large ware-
houses In the .congested.Japa-
nese area northwest of the city.

(The Tokyo radio broadcast.0.
Dome! dispatchreporting that.sev--
onT allied fighters were set afire
Thursday by Japaneseplanes' at
Llngjlng, southern Hunan prov--
ince, and that-- a searchfor en-

emy warplane"formations" other
raids were made on airdromesat
Kwellln and Hengyang, ,the latter
a TJ. S. air base In Hunan ..prov
ince.)-- .,

Chinese Central News agency
said all American planesreturn-
ed safely from a seriesof fierce
air battles over Hunan province,
meeting nlno of the enemy at
HengyantT and 15 at tingling,
and another-- force over Kwellln.

Mail Early, Keep
PackagesSmall

WASHINGTON, Sept 4 VPl
Christmas-parce-ls r-sailors and
marines should be mailed early
and kept small, the navy said to-
day.

Supplying e. set 'of "Dos" and
"Don'ts" the navy said gifts should
be mailed between Oct. 1 and Nov.
1, .and labelled "Christmas parcel"
to get special attention.

Articles should bet easily port-
able, and useful in any climate,
such as toilet kits, watches, note-
books, pipes, pens and, photo-
graphs. Electrical apparatus "is
of doubtful value," and footrshouldl
be avoided particularly, because it
is apt to arrive in bad condition.

City This
Advanco reservationsIndicate an

attendanceof perhaps100 for the
32nd annual convention of the
West Texas Dental Society, to be
held in Big Spring Sunday and
Monday. Dr. Lee O. Rogers, sec-

retary and member of the society's
executive committee, made that
estimateas he announced that
local arrangementsare in readi
ness.

Visiting dentists are due to ar-
rive here Sunday afternoon, and
at 7:30 p. m. will be honoredwith
a chicken barbecue at the city
park.

The convention propergetsun-

der way Mondaj morning at the
Settles hotel. Guests will be
welcomed by Mayor Grover C.
Dunham and Guy Gillespie of
Abilene will respond. Technical
paperswill be discussed through
the morning and afternoon
hours,with these men appearing
oa tho protramr Dr. K. C.

Fort Worth; Dr. R. D,
Brldgeford, Colorado City; Dr.
Edward Taylor, director of den-
tal health, Austin; and Dr. Hor-
ace R. Beachum, Dallas. The
sessloawill be concluded with
electlea ef officers, selection of
next meeMsg place and bearing
ef reports.
Meanwhile, local plans are going

forward fr entertainment of an
other convention in B-- i Spring
tl aaeaUi that of the West Tex--

Ceuaty Jusjm aa Coaunls--
wte wui m
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Yanks Tighten

Kinhwa.jaekIangxCapitaL.andblgLnavjVJicpartment-whlchtoI- (l

Their Hold
On Islands

'American Subs Sink
, Five Of Foes

Supply Shins"
By JOHN II. WIGGINS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4
American lifnung men biead-U- y

strenguieneu tneir grip
oa trie Sommonialanua touay
astneuatueor; tneboutmveac
facme. orougnt destruction
or live Japanesesnips, eigne
airplanes anu iiuatiiiues ot
invasion suppueb.

indications vuat constantAllied
battering was sapping enemy
strength came in communiques
from General JIacArthur'B Aus

lack of japaneso aircraft resist
ance in ftew Guinea and of only
"periodic attacks" uy small de-

tachments'of Invaders in tho Solo-
mons.

V. S. submarinesdealt i sot ero
.blow to Jiipans supply lines uy
sinking live enemy snips Includ-
ing a light cruiser, and damag-
ing thrco more. Tho nowest
sinkings reported by the navy
jesteruuy boosted tne total of
Japanesesnipssunk or damaged
by American underseaexalt to
OU since Dec. 7, 19U.
Absence of Nipponese attempts

were-- noted by
General MacArthur's medium and
attack bombers in a foray against
enemy installations at balamauo,
JapaneseNew Guinea base, where
numerous fires were started.

In the upper Solomons, two
enemy seaplaneswere damaged by
the Allied bombers at Falsi, fuel
dumps were destroyed at Buka
and at Kieta Japanese installa-
tions were blastedwith "unknown
results."

In tho New Guinea area, Mac-Arthu-r's

communiques told of
further Allied bombing and
strafing of Japanesecommunica-
tion lines In the Kokoda section,
0 "miles east of the Allied base

at Port Moresby, and of guerilla
fighting about Milne Bay where
Allied ground troops Were mop-plng--

the urvlvors-of-- a trap-
ped band of'lnvaders.
In tho southeastern'Solomons,

the marines- 'bolstered 'positions
won from the Japanesea month
ago, the. navy, said, but. small
enemy detnehmehts which- - suc-
ceeded in landlnsr there were "be
ing sought out and engaged."

American land-base- d aircraft,
operating from the Guadalcanal
base, inflicted severalhits on.ships
engaged in landing operations, the
navy added, but the extent of
damage was unknown.

Red CrossShip
BarredBy Japs

TOKYO, (From JapanesoBroad-
casts),Sept4. UP) Domle said to-
day the governmentrefused the
American Red Crossrpermisslon
for a chartered neutral shin" to
bring supplies to American war
prisoners because "Japan could
not permit free and uninhibited
American collection of Information
in areasof war operationas such
a voyage would render possible."

The news agencysold the Tokyo
governmenthad advised the Amer
ican Red Cross that Japan"Is giv-
ing American war prisoners and
interneesfair treatment in accord
with the crlnclnlaof international
law. Hence the government does

w ivw5uuib 4jr Rvcbiaiitocu iv4
additional comfort and. relief;

c

Weekend
Day of Piainview, president: and
Judge Gilbert Smith of Anson,
secretary, were here Thursday
discussing convention plans with
County Judge Walton Morrison,
C--C Manager J. H. Greene and
others. Judgeswill gather hereon
Friday, have a banquetand dance
on Friday evening, and devote
Saturday to business, Principal
speakeron the program will be
Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Stmmo- university.

Dentists Convene In

WASHINGTON, Sept 4. UP)
Manpower Chairman Paul V.
MoNutt said today that one ef
every six women over IS years
old not row In the labor force
Mould be needed In the war ef-

fort and he established a 12.
member women's policy commit.
tee In the war manpowercom-
mission.

"One out of every four house-w-it

es, perhapsone out of. every
three, between the ages of 18
asd 44 will be estpteyed," be'
said.

Ml Margaret K. Hlekty,
owner and director of a sofaoet
for seoretari at St Lents, was
stsssVAsssB sssatsdsfBlissUsl. tsM

yttey nmmtU;
IB inllMilSst

HUGE ARMY HITS AT RED CITY

Allied Action ChecksRommeVsAdvances
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LosesPost-S-L 5?
(above), commanding officer of
tho First Air Ground Support.
Command, has been relieved of
his dutiesat Mltchel FleldjN. Y.,
along with MaJ. Lynn Farnol,
publlo relations officer. Action
followed a pressreleaso purport-
ing to show ground markers
laid out by .saboteurs'and discov-
ered by filers.

WantsArmy
Decision On
18-1-9 Group '

WASHINGTON, Sept 4. UP)

Chairman Reynolds (D-- C.) of
the senate military affairs commit-

tee-declared todajrhe" --would
ask the war departmentfor a for
mal recommendation "om to the
necessity" --of draftlngouths of.18
and410 Into the,armed,forces.

Reynolds told reporters he
v

would be guldedbytho decis-

ions of our military leaders" In
his considerationof a proposal,
introducedyesterdayby Senator
Gurney (It-- S. D.)to lower the
minimum induction ageJrom 20
to 18 and thus tap fi reservoirof
upwarasoi z,ow,uuo men.
Gurney told the senate the

United States should go into the
younger bracketsfor soldiers with
a view of giving them sufficient
training and adequate physical
upbuilding to equip them to meet
the enemy, particularly Germany,
whose-youth J,Hitler7tra!nsalmost
irom tne lime iney are oaoes in
arms,"

SenatorBilbo argued
that It was better to draft married
men, for whose dependents he
sald congress "has provided gen-
erously" than to send "tender-age-"

yqtiths Into combat. He said mar-
ried men had "a little more to
fight for than boys still in school."

Pilot Safe After
I IL Iflyg.jn-Jlingl- fi

.AT AN,ALLnCD BASE IN AUS
TRALIA, Sept 4 UP) Lieut Dun
can Seffern of Manawa, Wis., pilot
of a Marauder bomber which ran
out of gasoline on a flight from
TownsviUe, Australia., to Port
Moresby, New Guinea, has reached
this baseafter tramping through
New GuInea'Jungles for 2Q days.

His arrival left only two men
missingof the five who were with
him, one his navigator and the
other Vern Haugland, Associated
Presswar correspondent who went
to Australia from Los Angeles.

Seffern said today that Haug
land was last seen as he listened
to instructions on the use of his
parachute and then jumped Into
space 13,000 feet above New
Guinea.

en.
McNutt explained the commit-

tee would consider questions of
Important policy concerning the
manpower commission's pro-
gram for training as well as re-
cruiting women workers, and
weald work closely with the
commission's management-labo-
policy committee.

Brig. Gen. Lewla B. Uershey,
selective service director, said
recently that able-bodie-d men Ja
ladostrlsa would be drafted, and
hat they must be replacedby

Vrocsen asd elder tnesu
"Iacremd parslnsHea ef

wemen jg s. jjj-e- ut war. jp.(kMtie mttMiY' 1a Miia 4iF u
9qft& PVp4 trsW

OnejOut Of EverySix Needed--

Bombardments

Hit New Peak
In Intensity .

Air Attacks Relievo
PressureOn The
SouthernFlank

CAIRO,. Sept. 4 (AP)
CmnbinedactIonbythaU.S
army air torces, tne raj?
and hard-hittin- g British me-
chanized units appeared to-

day to have -- wrested --the
initiative momentarily from
Field Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel, relieving Axis pressure
on the southernendof the El
Alamein line.

Under a, steady pounding from
the air and on the land, a British
communique announced, powerful
enemy armored forces concentrat
ed in the Ruwelsat-Hemelm- sec
tor in apparent preparation for
an attempt to turn the British left
flank, withdrew slightly to the
westward yesterday.

Tho bulletin said "tho aerial
bombardment to which tho en-

emy was subjected yesterdayhad
exceeded that of tho previous
day which smashed all records
for the North African campaign.
Despite the scope of the air op

erations British headquarters re
ported that all the allied bombers
had returnedsafely to their bases.
Six axis planes were shot down
during the doy.v

There was comparatively little
enemy air activity over the bat-tlefro-

not a German , dive-bomb-er

appearingover the lines.
Observers recalled that dis-
patchesfrom the front have told
of heavy German -- dlvebomber
losses in the past few days.

Two Messerschmltts. a 103 and a
110,-- were destroyed by American
fliers and United Statesair force
headquarterssaid:

"In the course of Intensive op-

erations United States battle
groups attacked enemy motor
transport In the battle area: Sev
eral hits and near misses were ob
served. Several vehicles were de
stroyed.

"Medium bomber planes alsoat-

tacked enemy airfields and hits
were seen in the target area.Fires
were started In the vicinity of air
craft parked on the airfields.

While the. axis withdrawal In
the Ruwelst-Hemelm-at sector
appearedlo have relieved the sit-
uation temporarily, military rs

warnedagainsttoo much
optimism, pointing out that the
battle still Is In its preliminary
phasesand that both sides are
merely Jockeying for position.
Rommel, they said, has not yet

suffered
t crippling losses to his

armored strength and there is no
indication thathe Is trying to avoid
a showdown.

Private Charged
In Slaying: Case

UP)

Pvt William Lubarski, 32,. of In
diana Harbor-In- d., today was
charged with murder in connec
tion with Warren F;
Simmon. 10. of Son Antonio.

The complaint was filed against
Lubarski. stationed at the army's
air force navlgaUon school at near
by Hondo, before justice or tne
Peace BatCorrlgan.

Investigating officers sold the
youth made a statementin con
nection with the case.

SImmang's body was found Wed-
nesday in an irrigation canal near
Medina Lake. He had been beaten
to death.

CZECHS EXECUTED
LONDON. Sept 4. UP) The

cution of 19 Czechsat Prague,two
of them women, was reported to-

day by Czech government circles
in London.

1,100,000 women last December
This figure will Jump to 4,500,960
by December, 19U, and will
climb to 6,000,600 by the end ef
1913. By then, women will rep-
resentat Kast 90 per oeatof the
labor force employed la war
production.

"Over 18,660,660 women most
be galafuUy employed by the
end of IMS, so 8,606,960 women:
must be added to the total num-
ber now employed."

Miss Hlokey Is viae preetdeat
ef (fee NaWosal Fiawatton ef
Untlssiaaa nJ -- -i. i Mfana"wsnuBssyv psm t (mvtmsst TfVM

' Chibs. She alee is a lawyer

he mid by
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Woman'sPartIn War ProgramMapped
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!M tabby namo unknown was bornXSUUU1C XXUUU1C wjth n faco markingwhich looks like a
Hitler moustacheSomeone noticed tho moustache and kickedher
beforo ho thought Now pussy Is In the cat hospitalwith a broken
Jaw. '

NelsonAppealsFor
New Scrap Drive

WASHINGTON, Sept 4 (AP) Representatives of the
nation'snewspaper publishers acceptedthe assignment to-
day to undertakea gigantic scrapsalvage campaign,spur-
red by a statementfrom WPA Chairman Donald M. Nelson
that "were not doing a very good job of winning this war."

Nelson's appeal for the campaign,voiced ata meetine of
200 publishers andeditors, was
R. W; Wolcott, president of
"there are only two weeks'
supply of steel scrapin the
country in the handsof steel
mills."

"Unless a miracle happens,two
furnacesare going down over the
weekend' TGukens,
chairman of the American indus-
tries, salvage committee, told the
group. "Son Francisco is In bod
shape, Pittsburgh and Youngs--
town are in horrible shape."

Walter M. Dear, president of
the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers association'and.publish--
er of the JerseyJournal at Jer-
sey City, N. J., got a unanimous
show of hands when he asked
permission to name a committee
to Initiate a plan modeled after
the "Nebraskaplan." This was a
three-wee-k campaign conducted
by the Omaha World-Heral-d,

which netted101 pounds of scrap
for every man,woman and child
In Nebraska.
Nelson told the newspapermen

that many of the new war plants
were chewing up material and
producing armament at a greater
rate than had been thought pos
sible.

"We must get them the mate-
rial," he asserted,"and one sure
way Is to bring out the scrap."

Nelson said an all-o- salvage
effort Included abandoned rail- -

(Toadsr-oId-bridge -and-Bld--lrano
Ings.

"We are going' to have to take
bridges which may or may not be
used,""fie" added, "but we won't
take bridges or tracks that are
useful to the war effort"

Lieut Gen. Brehon Somervell,
chief of the army services of
supply, reported that arms pro-
duction schedules for September
and October were so great as to
exceed the capacity to provide
materials,and that schedules In
the months following; would be
much heavier.

"We haven'twon this war yet
and well be a long time winning
if Somervell said. "This time lt'e
not a question of 'How lonr?
but If."
The Job of the newspapers, said

Vice Admiral S. M. Robinson, chief
of the navy's bureau of procure-
ment and material, is to "shock
the people Into a realizationof our
true state of affairs," and to prove
that, the salvage campaign "Is not
boondoggling gesture to build
synthstiomorale"

"If the people are not convinced,
your headlinesmay tell them how
we finally arrived, oniy to una
that we had come with too little
and too late," Robinson concluded.

Freight Load Rule
DelayedA Month

WASHINGTON. Bept 4 UP)
The effective date of generalorder
ODT No. 18, requiring maximum
loading of cars carrying civilian
freight was postponed today by
Director Joseph B, Eastman pr
the Office of DefeaseTrassporta-tlot-t

from Sept IS to Oct 11.
Eastman said more time was

needed for el4eraM ef sew
auMfeetwae for lwyrovumat aad

ft itii4f to ssasirvs railway

backedby the declaration of
LAikens steel company, that

GroupIn City
ForParleyOn

Nutrition
All angles of the nutritional

problom were being" attacked Fri-
day as a three-da-y meeting under
the direction of Hazel Bratley, Of-
fice of Defense and Health Wel-
fare Service of tho FederalSecur-
ity Agency, moved through its
second day at tho Settleshotel.

Sponsored by the county, nutri-
tion committee, the refresher
course was being attendedby home
demonstration agents, homemak-e- r

supervisors and Red Cross
nutrition committee representa-
tives from a wldo section.

Friday morning a film, "Hid-
den Hunger," was projectedbe-

fore the meeting through the
courtesyof the school in lending
Its projector and tho Rita the-
atre In furnishing an operator,
said Almarlne Nunnally, FSA
home supervisor who Is serving
as acting chairmanof the county
nnfrHInn mmmlttfO U 1 ll -
absence of Fontilla Johnson,
Among those attending, and1

their positions, were: Mrs. Telva
P. Harrls.-H- -- Lnmeiai-Ruth-B,

Magree; Mrs. J. O. Camer, Big
Spring, RC; Mrs. J. Ralph Lee,
Colorado City, HoM Augen HIx,
Levelland, HM( Jean Bain, Mi-
dland, HM; Myrlene Cannon,
Brownfleld, HM; Vara Crlppen,
Colorado City, HD; Mrs. Ida Jac-qull-ne

Crosby, Snyder, HM; Fan-
nie Brown Eaton, Levelland, HD;
Eunice Florence, Lubbock, HM;
Laverne Hayhurst,Llttlefleld, HM;
Mrs. Gladys L. Holden, Pecos, HM;
Beth Guiledge, Colorado City, HM;
Mrs. Clara B. Lyerla, Crosbyton,
HM; Mrs. Alcsa Klncannon, Abi-

lene, HM; Mrs. JohnnieR, Mason,
Roby, HM; Mrs. Ruth H. Peden,
El Paso; Mrs. Louclle B. Roberts,
Big Spring, HoM; Mrs. W. H. Tln-ne-y,

Colorado City, HoM; Mrs.
Gladys Sanders Williams. Colora-
do City. HoM; Roberta B. Martin.
Sweetwater, district HM; Alma
rlne Nunnally. Blir Spring, HM.

RN Registered nurse; HM
home management supervisor;HD

home demonstration agent;
HoM homemaker;RO Rd
Cross),

.

IncreaseShown In
Tax Collections

AUSTIN, Sept, 4 UP) State
Treasurer JesseJames announced
today that tax receiptsfrom cigar.
sttes. beer, liquor, prescriptions,
wine and notes increased
during the 1M1-4- 2 fiscal yearover
the previous year.

From Sept 1, 1M1, to Aug. M,
1843, the state collected 1MT1.W
from this source compared to 1

a,lS during the preview
year.
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BattleNedrs

ApproachesTo
Stalingrad

25 German Diviriona
Hurled Into Sv-ag-o

Combat ,,

ByjHENRV C CASttDY
MOSCOW, Sept4 tAPO

Field Marshal Fedor von
Bock beatagainstStalingrad
with 25 divisions todayin an
effort to capitalize'on wedges
driven systematically into it
defenses,but Red army ran
were reportedto have coun-

terattackedwith a violence
that regained some ground
northwestof the city. ",

Germans striking from thesouth
west again succeeded in mekipa; a
slight advance at enormous float
the mid-da-y communique reported.

Toss ipoko of fighting apost
"tho Immediate approachesto
tho town" and said"tho Hrtlar-lte- s'

tank columns decimated in
previous engagement fcav been
considerably replenished.'
The battles "have no precedent

In their violence," the military
.newspaper-R-ed Star,said, ;!tra
ported pilots from Egypt had
Joined the enemy's air squadrona
while ground troops from France
were among the SO axis 'divisions
assigned from a 1,000,000-ma- a army;
for tho assaultupon Stalingrad,
commercial heart of the Volga
basin and a gatewayto toe Cas-
pian.

Red army men fighting wteV
In tho Don bend around-Kls-es .
kaya, harassing the --axle de ,
tachmeata movlag eastward .
aorosa tho 'Cossack steppes, oe--
cupled another village and re.
puled several countersWesrs, '
tho communique announced,
The Germans gaineda strataaio

height In the battle for Novoros---'
slsk, Soviet naval base on the
Black sea more than 400 sntles
southwestof Stalingrad,bywelght
of superior numbers, It was an-
nounced.

Elsewhere-- in that sector, y how-ove-r,

the Russianswore reportedo

to have withstood several attacks.
A Stalingrad dispatch said GterV

man planes, flying from varioua
points of the compass, Wfe'rat-tackin-g

the city regularly la waves
of ISO or more.

Reinforcementswere Jieiewd
to have given the German ooea-man- d

a superiority ef two or
three to one over the Boseien
on some sectors,
.(While the Soviet Information

bureau made no further mention
of the Red army offensive oa the
central front, a German dispatch
broadcastfrom Berlin said strong
Nazi squadronscontinued their un
ceasing and effective attacks on
Soviet troops and tank concentra
tions in the Rzhev area" on the
upperVolga northwestof Moscow.

In, the central Caucasus the' Per--'
mans were reported pressinga
strong offensive for crossings In'
the Terekriver basinboth around
Mozdok and at Prokhladnenskl.

ovletobservers expressed belief
the defense divisions were outnum-
bered in men as well as iCLma-chln- es

and planes.
The Nazi purpose Is two-fol- 1

(to seize the Grosny oil fields to
the east; 3 to aavaneeupon

60 miles southwest of
Grozny, the terminusof a military
highway leading oyer the
tains to TINU.

New Trouble
In Belfast

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Sept 4. CD The expieelan ef a
time bomb outside a petto bar-
racks at Randaletown, aertbera

I. Ireland, and a sharp gum battle
between police and Irish repub-
lican guerrillas at the r northern
Ireland-Eri- e border increased ten
sion today la this ulstercapital.

No easuaMteeswei
from the gua beetle
taekerecseeped.
nmaad belief Hi fit
lae fled back taee JBrie
firing en pMe barracksesset-leefc-,

eeaaty flermanafh. Tele-pfee-

Mae la Me vMatsy had
been eatpeter to she srsesti
During the night police preaead

their roundup ef uepeeted"tjocV
Meal agitator Which by morala
hadresultedlaM arrests,

Itaahereof tie outlaw Me
reeuhlleeaareay'wer biassed tor
the JUadeJetown blast, vfeleb
iayesed two pelloe attur end

wee u protect ateet
m aaajfte Of Thomas WttttusM,

Ibfnl IBA toUomt. lest Tuee--
OC mBBBOmMssc
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iitotlit RftM without runner neeis. seemstney wsea m
the dey and It Ukei an

they ont wear rubber heeled
.tneyi ...
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In
?Jtrrlee. PFa THOMAS B. LEA li stationed In Honolulu where ha
Writes) til people are.grand to the boys.Jit likes the country except

the heat which he gotten acclimated, to yet. Mrs. IJBAS
!- - th. son. oMVEft W. tiEA. stationedwith the army in Monterry,

h

Calif., with a boat detachment he says puts him in both tne
army and navy. .

one we envied the most were little boys saillg homemade
boats" the from the detention dame Main " Wtatdf
in?rnW Dern making a.living, wo to be champeenboat

paekafew years and It still looks like

Maybe ROY TOWNSEND was playing Dr. nnd Mr. Hyde
... .v. .i ,,. h TOitr. whn hroucrht out his meal claimed
X. 'didn't recognise hlm-a-s the man

Itohen wane itux eiowiy iw"i

East 4th To

OpenChurch To

Soldiers
jAn arrangementscommittee for

soldier recreation at East 4th
StwBaptUthurch ,met-Tlrard- y-

ta make clans to eaulo the''t basement with games, reading'
mm.m .nJ nth.. BflllM anl.

diers. ,

The church will be open each
day and from 8 o'clock to ,10
o'clock, each"' evening for soldier
use, the committee arranged. --A
recreation director ls to

tohavo charge dflhe read--'
Ihg room which will, be' equipped
with books and writing' materials:

Monday night tho coramltcto will
meet at church to set
VP a planned program the
church. Members of .the committee
include Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs.
A. W. Page, Mrs. Cleve Reece,
Mrs, H. B. Dunham and Roy Lee'
Williams.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. Clyde Angel has returned

irom Lubbock, she visited
h.er brother, Sammy Tate, before

hs waj inducted Into the coast
guard. She was accompanied here
By another brother, Pfci George
Tate,' who Is stationedat the Lub-
bock air base. He will visit here
for' ay few days. , .

H. W. Coran has been trans-
ferred from. Phoenix, Ariz., by
American Airlines, to Big Spring.

Vernon Hurt left Thursday by
'American Airlines far New' York.'

plans to return nextweek.
Alleno Brooks has to Son

Angelo she will be employ-"e- d
with a-- transit company.

She was formerly church secre
tary' for the Urat . Methodist

' churchTiere".
Mrs. Neal Greenfield of .Fort

'Worth will leave Saturday'after a
week's vist with Mrs. J. L?Prlch--

,ard., j
The 1943 crop of fruits and vege-

tableswill .require a .movement in
trucks aggregating 700,000,-00- 0

miles from growing areas to
market.

YfltJ WOMEN WHOSUFfERFBOMv

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, dizzi-
ness,distress of "Irregularities",are
weak nervous duetothefunctional
"middle-ag-o" period In a woman's
We try Lydla E, Flnkbam'sVege-
table compound.It's helped thou-
sands,uponthousandsof women
rollers such annoying symptom.

oUow label directions. Plnkham's
.Compoundla worth trying!

EAT AT THEn

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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at
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Soldiers Are
Guests At
BTU Meet

Including a group , of soldiers

from the Big Spring flying 'school

tahd the" "PrehOllder school, tHe
First Baptist B. T, V. entertained
with a social in tha home of Lil
lian Hurt Thursday night

Games were conducted, by Jackie
Lewis' of 'Denton. Defense stamps
were given as prizes in the games,

Refreshmentswere served.-- The
B. T. U. will hold another social
next Thursday night with . the
place to bo announced.

Mrs, O. ,V. Cain Is ,

Honored At Supper
On Her Birthday

Friends honored Mrs:. O, V, Cain
on her birthday Wednesday eve-
ning, gathering at her home, 410
Austin street, for' a supper party.
It was a surprise event for the
honoree.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Loving, Ira Williams, Mrs. Her
man Hasey, Mrs. Ernest Barnett,
Lois White, Elizabeth Carrothere;
and Mrs. Cain a mother, Mrs. F. E.
Taylor" of San Angelo, and her
nephew. Ell Taylor of Sterling
City. Sending gifts were Mrs.
Kllllngsworth and'daughter,Helen,
Mrs. George Denton and Mrs.
Johnny'Glenn.

RADIO LOG- -
Friday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

0:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:SO Leslie Nichols.
5:15 Tiny Hill's Orchestra.
6:00 Frank Blair.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:80 Bed Ryder.
7:00' Treasury Star Parade,

' 7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Laff Parade.
7:45 Fashions in Muslo.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Jarrett's Orch.
8:30 Dance Time.
0:00 'Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Sign Off.

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.

8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Woody Herman.
8:45 U. S. Army.
9:00 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
9:15 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
9:80 Recorded BBC News.
9:45 .American Red Cross Nutri-

tion Series.
10:00 News Roundup..
10:15 Recorded Australian News.
10:8017, S. Army Band,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.

House Party.
llrSO--BIn- g Crosby.
11:45 Horn gobblers.

SaturdayAfternoon
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:80 News.
12:45 Jerry Wald's Orchestra.
1:30 School of .the Air.
1;45 George,Duffy's Orchestra;.

TlfOO faimer Mouse Concert Or-
chestra,

3:30 Hal Mclntyre.
2:45 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
'3:00 rTommy. Carlyn's Orchestra.
3:25 Baseball Roundup.
3:30 Ray Kinney's. Orchestra.
8:45 Aqueduct. Horserace.
4:00 Jimmy Dorsey.

Saturday Evening
6;00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Anchors Awelgh.
0:30 Hawaii Calls.,
fliOO Open House at Lowery

Field.
6:80 Confidentially Tours. --

6:45 Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:80 California Melodies.
8:00 America Loves a Melody.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15-S- Ign Off.

HITLER NEEDS MEN
BERN, Sept. A UP) Reports of

German efforts to raise troops In
occupied Norway, Alsace-Lorrai-

and Estonia Indicated today that
Hitler was starting the fourth year
of war by scouring Europe for
manpower with no sourcetoo small
to be tapped.

YOU PAt
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEYS

doctelu
, The Big Spring

Pago Two ,

Club Invited To
Social Event ;

For Soldiers
First social event to be given

for the soldiers at the Big Spring
flying school will be .held Saturday
night at 9 o'clock at the post with
members of art--

guests.
The Skyettes will be taken to

and from' the event by their host
esses,a group of local women who
have volunteered to assistin chap-
eroning .the girls and provide
transportation to events where the
Skyettes aroI'nvlted.

Tho affair will be held In one of
the newly .compleied .mess ialla
and muslo will be furnished by
nickelodeon. Some- 60 girls to date
have paid dues to the club and sc-
oured badges which are their ad-
mittance to any club event

The dance Is being arranged
through the assistanceof Capt H.
W. Nolen, special services' officer.

Hostesses and group captains
for the evening will be Mrs. R. E.
Blount,' Mary Ruth Dlltz; Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Pauline Dieti;
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Dorothy
Dean Sain--; Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
WandaNeel; Mrs. J. Gordon Brls-to-

JudIthPIckle; Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Betty Cravens..

FIRST
O. L. Savage, Minister .

9:45, Sundayschool.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:80, Evening worship.
Tuesday, ip, a, junior ch'olr

practice.
8p, m, Bible study,

7:30 p. m, choir prac-
tice.

WESLEY
1209 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7;45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday tho Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.

and Main Sta.
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.

10:45 a. m.
11:45 a. m.

7:30 p, m.
8:20 p. m.

Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Roy Lee Director Muslo.

and EducationalActivities.
service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:43 a. m
Training. Union 7:80 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special '

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet ,7:30 p.. no.

Prayer meeting at--

8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:43 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesday at 6 p. m.
Monday after, each

2nd Sunday of month.

rXHSl
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor "

Church school, 9:40 a. m. -

Morning worship, ,10:55 a. as.
Young People'smeeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Elders Allen O. Williams and
Grant Mace . '

Bervlces at 1601 Donley,
0-a.-' m. Sunday, " "

Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURCT

North End of Nolan Street
Bey J, D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

s, s.
C. V, Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
services 11 a. m, and

8;S0 p. ru, '

Sunday school 9j48 a, m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting 8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:45
P. w.

womani MHSHonary union uonr
day 3:80 p. n.

AMtT
Mta A4 Artfwd.

JhuMUy Wmn, 9:m a, so.

Youag people's lefta. 7:4 m. m.
Omm air (Meting, Mnw Fiist

MU Mala,

Daily Herald

Skyettes Will Attend
DanceAt Flying School
Here Saturday Night

Where To Go. To Church

Sunday Services In
PRESBYTERIAN

Wednesday,
Thursday,

METHODIST

Wednes-
day.

Fourteenth

Preaching,
Communion,
Preaching,
Communion,

Wednesday,

Williams,

Preaching

arrangement.

'Wednesday
Wednesday

Brotherhood

METHODIST

Wednesday,

(Mor-
mon)

Preaching

Thursday

SALVATION

l:Nf.M,

Friday, September4, 1042

Mrs. J. T. Brooknf June Rust;
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Caroline Smith;
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Wanda ln;

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp,, Helen
Duley; Mrs. Ray Shaw, Martha
Lysath; Mrs. C O. Nalley, John-
nie Rogan.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Friday
VFW AUXILIARY, will' meet at 8

o'clock at the Blrdwell home, 9th
and Goliad.

Saturday'
SKYETTE CLUB will attend a

danco at the Big Spring Flying
school at 9 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold a
dance from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock at the clubhouse fpr mem-
bers.

BLAST KILLS TWO .
NEW YORK, Sept 4 UP) Po-

lice reported two persons were
dead-an- d several others Injured to
day In a gas explosion In an East
48th street apartmentbuilding. The
explosion, rocked the mldtown
area. .

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon at

11:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m..
Preachlncservlce,11:30 a. m.
EvangeMsOcTjiervIce, 8 p. in. "

Midweek prayer service. Wednes
day 8 p. m.

Young people's service, Brlday 8
p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof tha Cross will
be held.

Mass .Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun
day of the month when it will be
held at 9:80 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday.Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 3 to 6
p. m.

FmST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J..E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director pf music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:45 a, m. Bible school and Com

munion.
HZOLp. m. Adult JForum and

Youth meetings.
Morning and evening preacblnc

will bo by supply minister.
-- ondayrT?00prmr"Woman'a
Council. ,

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. Mld-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

MADJf ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cornier 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangellitlo service at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
daySo p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev, JR. L..Kaper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a, m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmationSaturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD .

BeT, Homar Shuts,Fastof
Sunday school, 9; 43 a. m. ,

Morning' worship, 11 a. pa.
Radio program,13:43 p. as,
Evening worship, 8 p. to.
W, HO, Tuesday, 3 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

na.

WaST SIDK BAPTII7
im Yfi Fowfcb

ua4ysh49:48 a, w.
Prsseatagat 11 a. .
8. T, V, hour 8 p, m.
pweiHuc warahlft 8 Veloak,

Mttting Day Of
Saw And Saw
Club Changed

Meeting day was changedfrom
Thursday to Friday when tha Sew
ana sew club met yesterdayin th
home or Mrs. Charles Crouch for
a business session and sewlnir
meeting.

Mrs. Wayne dound was named
as president of the group. Mrs.'
Clyde Johnston Was appointed as
next hostess at her home, 1203 Sy
camore.

Others attending were Mrs.
Johnston,Mrs. Walter Deats,Mrs.
Clydo Thomas, Br., Mrs. F. JJ,
BJork, Mrs. Gound, Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mrs. D. A, Watklns, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Dorothy Burleson, Mrs. Royce
unaweii.

Matinee Club Has
First Meeting Of
Fall Yesterday

First session of the fall was held
by the'Matinee Bridge club Thurs
day Mrs. O. A. Bad-
wick when members met for
games.

Mrs. Ray Shaw won' high score
and Mrs. Clarence Allen won sec
ond high score. Mrs. J. T. Allon
blngoed.

Yellow dahliaswere room deco-
rations and the refreshments e4

the color theme.
Others ,playlng w era Mrs..

George TUlinghast, Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. Herschell Petty, Mrs, Alton
Underwood. Mrs. Clere Is to be
next hostess.

Colorado City Couple
Marry At Parsonage

Lougene Shaw and Earl Harlan
Renshawwere marriedWednesday
night In a single" ring ceremony
read .at the homo,.of the Rev. H.
G. Smith, pastor of the First
Methodist church.

The couple will be at homo in
Colorado- - City where he is employ
ed at a refinery.

Big Spring
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SlftJDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:B5 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, '

8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
MONDAY

3:00 p. m. Weokly meeting of
the W.M.& .

7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDA-Y-
BUS p m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey n charge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:15 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,
OJIn Hull, scoutmaster. '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E, Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7:45 p.jn.Evangellstloservice, 8:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night wayer service.

8:30 p. m. .

SEVENTH JJAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. pastor .

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 0:45,

Preaching or Bible study at 11
lu-r- a,

PrayermeetingWednesday night
TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland O. Ring, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W, M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

KvangeutUQ service a p. m.

The shroudsof a single Army
paraohutecontain as much nylon
as three dozen pair of stockings,
or more than a year's supply for
the average woman.

R. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDS UP
TIRED KIDNEYS
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AutomobileUpholstery Sft ZL aJSaSS
whipcord, braid also borrowed from tho cushions of tho
family fllwer. ,

School Shops On
An 18-Ho- ur Basis-

AUSTIN, Sept 4 (JP) Austin
high school is now operating Its
Industrial shops 18, hours a day for
the training of workers needed In
the aircraft industry and plans to
extend Its operations to a '24-ho-ur

basis dally as soon as additional
equipment needed arrives.

Smith To Conduct
CarlsbadRevival

The' Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church,has
accepted an Invitation to lead In a
revival meeting at Carlsbad, Tex-
as a week hence.

Dates for the revival have been
setfor Sept 13-2- 0. The Rev.. Smith
Is a brother of R. P. Smith of
Sanltorium, Texas, near Carlsbad.

O'DanielOn Way
To Washington

DALLAS, Sept. 4 MP) Senator
W. Lee O'Daniel and Mrs. O'Dan
iel Were enroute to Washington to-
day after a brief visit, here to ar-
range for renting .the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wrather, their son--
in-la- and daughter.

O'Daniel- said he was completely
rested from his recent senatorial
campaign.

Wrather is attending the ma
rines officers' school at Quantlco,
Va. I

Aliens Given More
Time By Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept 4 UP)

Axis aliens living jUi the coastal
and petroleum zone,were given an
additional month yesterday to
move to the center of the country,
but were warned this third exten-
sion of a month would be the last
Interior ministry sources said the
extension was made to permit the
aliens to dispose of their property.

America's first steam railroad
opened In Massachusetts In 1826.

GET OUT YOUR

Iron,,. Steel

Copper

,

' Rubber . . . Burlap

Manila Rope

c

Watermelon

StflF

Feast Held "At

Social
Round the World Party was the

theme of the social he'd at the
East 4th St Baptist church Thurs-
day night for the Junior depart'
ment No. One members. Mrs. Roy
Leo Williams, superintendent,was
in charge,, &

Games of travel carried out iho
theme of. the party. Watermelon '
feast was held.

Attending wera Mrs. R, T..Lytle,
Mrs, H. B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lytle, La Nell Dunham, Don
na Womack, Betty JeanTumllson,
Blllle Suo Leonard, Madeline BIy,
Tommy Ann Hill, Barbara Jean
Lytle, Mrs. John Cate, Frances
Malone, Mrs. J. A. Eltel, Patsy
Marie Roger, Mrs. Mamie Lee Wil-
son.

Mrs. Emery Ralney, Asa D.
Couch, Roy Lee Williams, Walter
Barbee, Darrell and JarTell Bar-be-e,

Doris Jean Powell, Lex; James,
Jr., Wllma Nations, Billy Wayne
King, Blllle Paul Van Pelt, Char-
lotte Williams, 'Joyce Wilson, Bar-
bara Dickens, Joan Carpenter,M.a
bren Sue Lytle, JamesKlnsey.

Temple Israel To
Hold Services

Temple Israel will hold services
tonight at 8:30 o'clock' In Room
One In the Settles hotel, resuming
regular services. Next Friday
night, Sept. Uth, will. bo the Jewish
New Year while services will be'
held at 8:30 o'clock that night and
again at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. All Jowlsh newcomers
to town are especially invited to
attend tho services.

Club Completes Home .,

Nursing Course
High Heel Slipper club members

completed their home nursing
course Thursdaynight at the Red
Cross room with some 12 qualified
to receive certificates. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., was Instructor. Mem
bers presentedMrs. Thomas, with
a gift of appreciation.

HONE
CnneO S7sllllllfil

UncnumRLDl LMGinillltRATIBI

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

Polish with and you'll think you'va
poured "new furniture" from this famous
bottle. Eventhe grain of thewoodglows like,
new! And this wonderpplishis so rich so
protective It actually preserves the finlh,
prevents drynessand cracking. Get gtiutltt

Liquid Polish today-a- dd

yearsof beautyto furniture, floors,wood
work. Two sizes 49c & 25c

Alto A New O'CeJarNo RubbingCrtsm
Polish at all stores, 16-o-x. bottle, 43c. .

,

UNCLE SAM NEEDS IT ALL FOR

WAR PRODUCTION

What'sNeeded

Aluminum

Church

How To Do It

Simply pile your, sal-

vage atJthepurb IN

FRONTof your house

, . , and call No. 4 , . .

Truckswill pick it upt

We Haven'tFinishedTheJoh

Do YOUR Parti

')...- -

J
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OverruledBy State,FisherDraft Board MembersQui
DefermentOf MONTOOMEIY WA 0

SelecteeIs

Protested FOR SEAMLESS FLOORS
ROTAN, Sept?4. OT Attar plae-ki- g

In a deferredclassification all
but even of 43 men who were to
have answered on Aug. 93 call for
induction, the Fithor county draft
board resigned yesterday and
charged slate selective service
headquarters with arbitrarily re
classifying a registrant.

A signed statementIssued by the
board said that state headquarters
had placed a registrant In class
2--A because he was a farm and
ranch hand, declaring "the same
conclusion could prevail In the
cases of 08 per c,ent of thecounty's
registrants." ,

County board members were W.
W. Morton, Roby; George W.

y Riley, Rotan and A. B. HUburn,
Ttoby.

The board voted to place the 43
men subject to the Aug. 38 call 'In
class 2--A after receiving Instruc-
tions frpm state headquartersto
place the farm and ranch hand In
question In 2--A for six months.

The board claimed the man had
never appearedbefore the board

. ifo ask deferment.' JA "His employer," said tno ooardTi
statement,"who seemingly wields
a deal of Influence In 'Austin,
brought sufficient lnfluenco to

4bear In our capital to have the
classification dictated after the
district appeals board in Amarjllo
had sustained the Fisher county
board before in its findings. If
the state headquarterssees fit to
arbitrarily classify men as they
nave this man, the Fisher county
board should in duty to the cltl1
cenry, take Immediate stepsto ob-

tain the release of a numberof
man who have been sent to the
army."

No comment on the registration
of the Fisher county draft board
was forthcoming yesterday at
Austin from Adjutant-Gener- J,
Watt Page, head of the state se-

lective" service system.
In a similar controversy, Ed

UcClannahan,secrtary-memb- er of
, the Bexar county draft board, of-

fered 'his resignation Wednesday
after JamesAndrews,
editor of a San Antonio negro
newspaper, was granted a six- -'

month deferment in Washington
on appeal from local and state re-
jection of a deferment applica-
tion.

Andrews' defermentwas sought
by the newspaper's publisher, Vol
mo C. Bellinger, on the ground it

i'.Lwould be hard to replacehim, Mc--
' JClohnahansaid.

Mexico Tires
Put Under Ban

MEXICO CITY, Sept 4. UP)
The National Automobile Associa
tion of Mexico warned filling sta--.
tlon and tourist camps today it
had been Informed the United
States had prohibited "the impor-
tation of Mexican tires and theex-

port of North American tires,
whether old, new or retreaded."

It said organizations dealing
with tourists should tell them of
the ruling in order that their exit
into the United Stateswould not
be hampered. Previously the
United Stateshas allowed tourists
to go out of the country with U.

tires and to bring in. tires
retreadedIn- - Mexico, but it has
forbidden them to bring in new
tires unless they have been driven
at least 1,000 miles.

Mexico will permit tourists to
buy new tires if their . old ones
become unusable in the country,
and'has not limited retreading
work.

MORE WAR GOODS

CANBERRA, Australia. Betot. 4

t) The flow of Australia's essen-tl-al

war requirements from the
United States is gradually increas--

Ime Minister John Curtin
wjhjald ln a statementtoday,

PRODUCTION TlfiCORD

i BURBANK, Callfc) Sept. 4 UPh--
Lockheed Aircraft C6rp, and its
wholly owned subsidiary, Vega
Aircraft Corp, report that their
production of airplanes and parts
in July exceeded that for the en-

tire year of 1940.

Cunningham& Pk(lips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

retroleam Bldg. A tlT Mala

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DrivG-In-n

BUXTEK TOASTED.

SANDWICHES
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On little dates,slip Into Inno iBjr "",1

In town, weor soft black "bssjj1,
capesMn pumps, cable-- eseBi ll" l'l i
tlltehed on vamp andbow. "8?jsjJ1K

In turf tan pumps, ititched dr Jm -.

J'Ji "rf It Jl 1 - iM.L- - 7

5?iy 1 W-- " , sG' Ut suedebare-bac- k oxfordi,
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ljtl.f"' CSlir nonheadson she flap. jk

BBB t" S Bf JSBS

I SlIlssi SdV Whhyoweesueti.wsBr',

WffflSG BHRS ewnew knob lee spej
PP,' later pump In gelden
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GHOOSIARMSTRONG'S FAMOUS 12 FOOT FLOOR COVEEtIN
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" .saiiHBflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflHBflHBV m1''9&i3bhV' ".Sfv3 i sT KvJ?mtSJr tflsl Tntilft If! "TliBinftW S
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I 1 CjMpI 12 FOT WIDTHS

bbbbIbbbbkT
U , H 'or arl'")y buy OuaiF 1 Icetrl Hsavy weight ton.

SMARTEST

ENAMELED

ARMSTRONG

COVERINGS

' 1 ttnxtlon auurei extra
' B 'Jj Mnrlc. There's no belter bLi iBsv

BHHB Enameled tvrface Floor llessK
HP I covering at any pricel Only onamote3floor eovrftfl 12 ft: wcfel IWI

' 0 $h ?'fcl"'i i
Cover any12 fool room without aseoh. P Mv

I ;

toualer-Rug- j ere itfled
by America's leading de

You get a big "....
ittgnen. o( patttrni . . j , ' "

colonand styles , ,

sese

O

STYLES . .

FLOOR ...
u.

Thoro's no noad fo put op wllh floor fhaJ'i PATCHWORK Of1

SEAMS, when you cancover any room op to 12 feet wide ond any
length with famous Annifrona Quaker floor covering. Wards broad
oMoriment Includes tho 'smartestnew designs and newest Ideal bi

deeoral'oni Mable, floral and tile patterns that are waterproofand
italnproof I SEE THIS FEATURE VALUE NOW AT WARDSI

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE FINEST QUALITY

THE NEWEST DESIGNS

HhJP SsMi ARMSfRONG-QUAK- E RUG .

HHHHHHSa fjUl4n 0 HL tTMl f B kBBeef's,'.OLf sB bsb

sBfrfi 'u.'rewWaif Thooandtof women arenew drettlng op their home with very '
BBbvI' Wr WaMl3il smart washable yet Inexpensive smooth-surfac- e ruft. Ycmi ry "

BnHK! choose from fautnaMnfl arrayef softly-colore- d florok, werhlieisd ,,

B934'rHw1 IflSEsSSra on br,sh mf" C0ME T0 WARDS N0W and" ffm

Bpjjfpyf R fffl'' 8x9 uuf.,.i.i 4fl TfxS ..r,-..-., $5.38 9x10$ -- -.. fUl
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PATROL QUEE NJeanHaleht or Philadelphia, Pa., holds
'

a trophy awarded her when she was chosenfrom amonr200 con.
t, (WUnU for the title Queen of the Atlantic City Beach Patrok

r Kju'a 1H auaaU.
i .
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COCKS HIS RIGHT Ray Soblnsoa (rlrht). ttabeatea
new xoric wciierwcicnt, rMis a runt tor Keutwa bbshk or
aXuvcr diirmr tkelr Meat In Madbaa SquareGardes. Sttea
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PACKS NEW 'WALLOP ' has this Martin B-2- 6 tnedlnmbomber. It's carrying a dummy
ta new mount first testedwhen B-2- at Midway made torpedo attack on aircraft carrier.
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COMMISSIONERjohn

Pare Is commlMloner of lh
U. 8. bureauof reclamation. He
was born In Syracuse. Neb., In,
JW7. rate worKea oa uouiaer.

Dam. "

AIDED N C 0 L N Dr. Buck, 90. of PUlsbnrgh.
he b the oldest practlclns; physician In the nation.

Whllo the While House at the ace or 17, he rabbid Pres-
ident Lincoln's bead tp a headache.
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JThe Big Spring

Irlday, September4, ip42

Big John Out--Of

Army's Lineup
DENVER, Sept. UP) It's no

military .secret but dotlnltely
bad news for the western army
football all-sta-rs "Jarririg John"
Xlmbrough may ,not bo ablo to
start In Sunday's gamo with, the'

. Chicago Cardinals.
Whetherho ablo to play at all

depends on how well a severe rib
injury mends. Wiping him out of
the lineup llko taking Whit
Wyatt away from the Brooklyn

- TedSchroeder

lEacesStrong
Competitor

NEW YORK. Sept 4 UP) Not
. tit his best because of a sprained

tendon In his racket wrist, Ted
Schroeder of Glendale, Calif., prob--

ablyjvas. In. some,slight danger.of--

meeting defeat In his quarter-lin- ai

match againstAlelo Russell of the
Argentine In the national tennis
championship today.

Ted, .top seeded, has not been
too impressive up to this point Ho
was carried to four strenuoussets
by unseeded JamesEvert of Chi-

cago In their match three days
ago.

Russell l finished-- play-

er than Evert Some think he
a bettor man than little Pancho
Segura of Ecuador, even though
Pancho"has stolon most of the

- thunder.
Their match held most, of the

V& day's interest Neither Lieut Gard--

f nar Mulloy nor George Richards,

J

4.
it li
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who wero paired In the othermenlsl
quarterfinal, was considered mucn

i of ft threat to win' tho
ship, and thetwo women's matches
were not calculated to have the
fans standing in line' overnight
Louise Brough of Beverly Hills,
she favorite; figured to beat Mary
Arnold ,at Los Angeles, rather
handily, and the other tilt brought
together two New York hopefuls,
Helen Bernard, and Mrs". Helen
PedersenRlhbany.

Frankle Parker stlinboRed like
the man to beat Ho was a" smooth
machineas he ran down Seymour
Greenbergrtheh'atlonarclay court
champion, yesterday, 6-- 6-- 6--

He looked like he might give
PanchoSeguraa methodical trim-
ming in their semi-fin- al match to--

""morrow, pancho ' was anything
but impressive in his win over
Billy Tolbert of Cincinnati by 6--

3--6, 6-- 6--4.
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Dodgers or Sammy Baugh from
the Washington Redskins, who
beat the Army eleven' at Los An-

geles last Sunday.
Big John, twice

fullback from Texas A. fc M. and
Haskell, Texas, was top kick for
the .Army boys. in that, game,
speeding 08. yards for their solo
touchdown.

Major Wallace Wade, the team's,
laconlo coach from Duke, disclos-
ed today'that the injured rib was
the price the giant,with'
the Incandescent smile paid for his
stellar work.

"Ktmbrough hasn't been able to
nractlce with the squad here,"
Wade said, i'and-- we probably
won't know until tonight or to-

morrow how much we can use
htm Sunday."

Five other players also are on
the doubtful list because of the
bangingup they took from Wash-
ington Jim Thomason, blocking
back 'from Texas A. & M.; Don
Scott, fullback from Ohio State;
Waddle Young, former

end fronTOklahoma; Leonard
Dickey, tackle from Texas A. &
M., and Tony Cemore, guard from
Creighton.

RebelsStage
A Rebellion,
WinAPair
Br The Associated Press

Tho last-plac- e Dallas Rebels
proved last night they were still
In the Texas league by, walloping

HoustonBuffS'airoVcr
Rebel,field and taking both ends
of a double bill, 8--4 and 3--2.

The twin loss knocked the Buffs
out of a tie with San. Antonio for
fourth place and jeopardizes their
chance of participating In the
Shaugbnessy playoffs.

In the only other game of the
night the Cats nosed out San An
tonio at Fort Worth 4--3 behind the
seven-hi-t pitching of Claud Horton.

The Beaumont at Oklahoma
City and Shreveport at Tulsa
games were postponed.

Houston suffer a--

double reverse, but First Baseman
Jake Suytar wrenched his arm so
severely In a collision at first base
with Rabbit Rlgby that he may
be-- oUtof- - rest
ot the season.

Today's schedule (all night
games): .,

Houston at Dallas.
Sari Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa (double

header).

RegionalSoftball
Tourney Underway

Five more teamsin tho southwest
dreBtonaTTroftbairtoBrnamentHere

swing Into action tonignt ior me
second round. Two losses elimi-
nate a team.

Play in the men'sand women's
divisions opened last night and
will continue through Monday. In
the first round, Mengels of. Baton
Rouge beat Moore Field of Mis-
sion, Tex, 1 to 0. and the Deep
Rock Oilers ot Tulsa'. Okla., down
Lltolff Leltr of New Orleans 8
to 0 In the men's-dlvlslo- n. The
Jax Lassies of NewTOrleana turned
back Enid, Okla., 16 to 0 in the
women's division.

Arkansas State champions, 'the
Coast Guard of the Southern
Yacht club, New Orleans, and Lin-da-le

Park of Houston, Tex, will
clash In the men's games tonight
Arkansasplaying the Yacht club,
the winner meeting LIndale Park.
The Regals Maid of New Orleans
face the Metxger Maids of Dallas,
Tex.

BACK FB03I FUNERAL
Mrs. Jack Collins returned last

night from Odessa where she' at-

tended funeral services' for her
daughterln-law-, Mrs. Jack Col-

lins, who succumbed Wednesday,
Funeral services were held at i
o'clock Thursday afternoon.
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TrophyPlay
MarksStart
Of Program

Clearing skies andthe clash ot
top golfers of this section Friday
put the 12th annual Country club
golf tournament off to good
start

Some of the best golfers la Big
Spring were lined up. behind Carl
Strom, who himself went out with
anjitUckLJOtJlu.ftL.tha. .last jnln--
ute, to fend off an attack by

led by W. W. Barker, Mid-

land, in tho traditional scrap for
the Hall & Bennett Trophy.

Barker had picked up a team
composed of Lieut BUI Eby, Frank
Stacey, Red Spencer, Fred Turner
and H, 8. Forgeron,all of Midland,
Mao Soring and Bob Farmer,
Odessa, Barney Barnard, Lamesa,
and Dick Hambleton, Dallas.

To match these strokers Strom
had Eddie Morgan, a former Big
Spring'man now, of Brady, J, R.
Farmer, Shlrloy Bobbins, Charlie
Watson, M. K. Houto, Eddie White,
Dave Watt Troy White, Fudgy
Matlock, Bob Satterwhlte. Neil
Hllllard, D. A. Watklns and Sam
Hefferman. BUI Roden may be
added to .the. list In lieu, of! Strom
before the day is over. . Scotch
foursomes were coming up during
the morning and match play in
the afternoon.

Hambleton, playing with the In-

vaders, will have to be ranked
along in tho favorite class should
he be able to remain for the

theweekend. The
old Dallas youth possesses

one of the most powerful drives
seen In .this section, Twice In the
Midland tourney he fired terrKlo
smashes that carried across a dog
leg from tee to green on the par
four No. 1 hole. Both times his
putter was steady for an eagle.
That kind of shooting could make
him. dftngerous.

Red Roden, Glen Rose, has been
touring the Country Club course
again this week to get the feel. of.
things, andas thingsnow stackup,
this youngster looks' like the man
to beat

Qualifying will start today with
most players posting their prelimi-
nary scores Saturday.'-- Pairings
wlU be made Saturdayevening fol
lowing the barbecue, free to all
contestants'and prepared by'Bam
Stamps, Stanton,.and the tradi-
tional CalcuttaPool will round out
the first day of activities. Match
play follows Sunday and Monday
with finals set for Monday after-
noon.

5PORTS
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 4. While hol
lering is going on what's the mat-
ter with Hank. Borowy for the
"Rookie of the year" prize? . . .
We've had' nominations for Vera
Stephens of the Browns, Johnny
Pesky-- of theRedBox and"Johnny
Beazley of the Cards, but has any
of them bettered Hank's four
shutouts and that almost-no-hlt-t- er

for the Yanks?
.. - t

HEADLINE HEADLINED
When stories on the Newsom

and Cullenblne deals came through
the other day, the guy on the De-

troit News desk penned this
banner: "Bobo anl

Roy 'Inherit the Earth."
m m m , T

' "SIGNAL-CORP- S

The Dodgers have called upon
so many reltfef pitchers lately that
Chuck Dressen and Frenchy
Bordagarayhave .cooked upspeo--

them. . . ."When:
Chuck indicates a fat man, Hugh
xJmjnemes in: a thin man mo--
tlon means' Max Macon; for. Ed
Head, Dressen scratches his
thatch; for Kirby Hlgbe he goes
through the motions of eating a
steak and forWhit Wyatt he pan-
tomimes, a man walking behind a
plow, t

If you see Mike Getta, coach
of the football Dodgers, looking
nervously over his shoulder these
days, he's f robably expecting a
guy to turn up with divorce pa-
pers. After that Green Bay tus-
sle, Mike wrote bis wife that he
never wantedto see another Hut-so- n

. . . And he mailed the letter
before he remembered that Mrs.
Getto's family name is HuUon.

m

Lawson Robertson,who coached
five Olympio track teams, carries
two letters In his pocket on6 from
General MacArthur andone from
a JapaneseOlympio official ask-
ing cooperation 'in staging the
1942 Olympics "because you are a
peaceful nation like we are."

TODAY'S GUEST WAR
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati

Times - Start "A mlddlewesttrn
school has published a brochure,
'3,600 Facts About Football.' The
big fact It that not one of the 3,600
with a war on, tqeans anything."

Announcement at Fort Bheridaa,
111, that footballsare available at
the post gym carries the signifi-
cant note: Tbey eaa be asslgaed
for one day only." A recent ar-
rival at Camp Bowie, Texas, is
Pvt Ouy D, Furious, a craek aaaa-te-ur

boaer, With that aaaw he
aught to do aU itt Jo
IjT vaasp bouts.
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NewsomSporesShutout
hsJlebMtJ&ithDodgers
Ace PitchersMeet,
One HasTo Lose

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Sept 4. UP)

OPltchers. r. and-Har- --

vey Griffin, who used to play
football together at Pendleton,
met in the finals of the state tour-
namenteachwith a no-h- lt game
to his credit In the early rounds.

Skinner, hurling for the Butler
team of Portland, repeatedJn the
finals, and Griffin, .pitching for
Corvallls, almost did.

Herylelded one hit a homer by
Skinner that won the title .- -

Bible Won't

Place Steers'
Above Fourth

AUSTIN, Sept 4. UP) The Uni-

versity ot Texas grid juggernaut
that sat on the apex ot the na-
tional football heap for several
weeks In 1941 will be rolling again
this fall with 15 returning fetter-me-n

backed by a flock ot untried
sophomores.

Dana X. Bible, husky, bald or-

ange and white mentor, added up
his 1942 prospectstoday and came
out with the prediction that the
Longhorns will have a "good run-
ning attack, plenty of speed, fair
passingand lots of determination
and enthusiasm."

But he refused to list his team
higher, than,.fourth, in, the South-
west conference bracket Texas
A. & M., Rice Institute andT. C. U.
in that order that's the way Bible
sees the leading conference teams
stacking up for ,1912 "based on
men returning and the play last
season."

Speed! Speedl' .Speed -- chanted
the man-wh- piloted tho "tong
horns to crushingwins over sight
schools last year, Including an
amazing 71 to 7 walloping of a
strong Oregon team. "That's our
answer this year to inexperience
and to weakenesses in some posi-

tions."
"We won't have boys '"who can

go all the way as Jack Craln and
Pete Layden did last year," Bible
commented, "and we won't have
passersequal to Laydeh-an- d Har-kln-s.

This year we must rely upon
sophomores . for our reserve
strength and in 1941 we had ex-

perienced boys for our second and
third teams."

Graduationloppud 14 Longhorn
stalwarts from the roster.

Plugging the backfleld slots left
by the departureof Craln, Layden,
Vernon Martin and Nobis Doss,
Bible has a flock of lettermen
keyed to every task except block-
ing. Jolted by th'e loss of senior
Back Walter Heap, Bible pointed;
to perplexing weaknessesat both
"blocking back and guard

Harold Collins, 1B0 pound guard
from Breckenrldge, probably will
be shifted to the blocking assign-
ment' filled last year by, Vernon
Martin.

Ken Matthews, Ralph Park and
Max Minor at wlngback, Roy Mc-
Kay,, Lewis Mayne and Johnny
Petrovich at fullback, and Jackie
Field, Walton Roberts andTravis
Raven at tailback provide ample
material for the running-kickin- g

passing chores,,
"Zuehl Conoly and Stanley Maul-di-n

will nail down.the tackleposts,
Jack Freemanand Frits Lobprles
the guard slots, Captains ' Joe
Schwartlng-an- Wallace Bcott-wll- L

flank the.line nt
GUlandJack-Bach-se alternating
at center. This line will average
193 pounds with plenty ot junior
and sophomore reserves.

Duclis DueFo--Be

Numerous

This Year
CHIOAOO, Bept 4. UP) - In

northern woodlands the wjld
ducks are breaking up housekeep-
ing with the healthiestprospect in
years of reachingMiami or wher
ever they'replanning to spend the
winter.

This fall a greater number of
birds will wjng over a lesstr num-
ber of hunters equipped 'with
enough ammunition but not
enough time, tires and gasoline.

The ducks can thank the war for
this break.

The Ixaak 'Walton league esti-
mates well over 100,000,000 birds
will lam it south the next few
months. This would be 80,000,000
more tbaa last season and three
times em many as a IBM. Good
weather and water conditions for
breeding are responsible for the
big flocks.'

Though figures are unavailable
the league guesses that 600,000
hunters are using Uncle Sam's
guas this season to blast at an-
other kind of foul. Of these prob-
ably 60,600 are duek hunters.

Then there are untoW thousands
who woa't have tlate to leave
their-defeas- e work.

The seaarterdweka the ea that
hejateeasmearweat t aiaa sefeoet

tti Jar oat a alaac our
Iraar.
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Brooks Keep
Their LeadAt
4 1--2 Games
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

When the Brooklyn Dodgers
bought big .Buck Newsom from
the Washington Senators last
Monday for a prlco now under;
stood to have been $25,000, plus a
minor league pitcher, they' said
they would be satisfied if tho "ve-
teran won three games for them in
the .stretch, drlvo for the National
league' pennant

On that basis the Showboat's
debut for tho.Dodgers yesterdayat
Cincinnati was worth J8.333.S3arid
Newsom, with his rare ability for
a grand gesture, provided a per-
formance' to meet the value. '

,

He shut out the Cincinnati Rods
3--0 on four scattered, hits and
struck out eight men In an almost
airtight hurling duel with Johnny
Vander Meeri who himself fanned
eight and allowed only four safe-
ties,before being removed for a
plnchhlttertln the lattot tho eighth
Inning. ,

However, Vandy had one wild
spot and it cost him ah unearned
run and eventually defeat

The victory, closing Brooklyn's
last western- swing, kopt th'e
Dodgers 4 1--3 games ahead of the
St Louis Cardinals, who crushed
the New York Giants 7--0 behind
the four-h- it hurling of lefty How-
ard Pollet

Philadelphia's night game at
Pittsburgh was postponed.

In tho American League the
needing Boston Red Sox gained

half a srame on the Iris New York
Yankees by smothering tbe Detroit
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Tigers 3--0 on four-h-it hurling by
BUI Butland, who now haswon fix
In a row.

Tho Washington Senatorsturned
tho tables on the 'Chicago Whits
Sox and swept a doubleheader 8--2

and 14--0, getting the stupendous
sum of 20 hits' off Thornton Lee
and Ed Wetland In the second
game. ,
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College StarsOn
Navy Grid Squad

ATHENS, Oft.; Sept 4. UP)

Three former college stars report-
ed yesterdayfor workoutsWith the
U, B. Navy prefllght school foot-

ball team here' for Lt Bear)
welcomed them with; "I

oertainly a,m glad to see you on
my side ot the scrimmageline for
once.'

The stars opposed Wolf-coache-d

teamswhen ho was at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina., They
are Alex Plaseckl, Duke end;
Harvey Blouln, South Carolina
back, and John Sims,
wlngback.
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flavorful andploasantlymild
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kr Fighting Men
list Be

Joseph C. Grew, American snv
bssfcador fresh from TOKyo, ou
made It plain that we are Up

' against the tight ot our lives With

the Japanesea crafty, skilful,
foe who can be

topped only by killing him. It 1

COlng to take everything we have
to will, he warned. We might as
weil get rid of the Idea, once and
ior Ml, that our Aslatlo foe 'Is 'a
pushover In any department, or
trai anything but his total defeat
that anything' but his total defeat

JKIght alongside Mr. Grow1 grim
Warning was carriedan analysis of
the war news, In which a commen-

tator asserted that It can be taken
lori granted now that the Amer-
ica fighting man Is superior to
theuapancse,that his leaders Are
matter than their Japaneseop-

posite, and that American arms
are'a match for anything the foe
has to offer.

We have not the slightest doubt
that the Amorlcan fighting man Is
superior to the Jap,,man for man

when the American hasanything
near an oven chance.. He Is su-

perior even when the odds are
against him, a has been proved

WILDERNESS GIRL I
Chapter23

GET-AWA- Y

Sandy managed a grin. "I un-

derstandthis is' a warning, oh
Hunao-Ceel.-" He spoke to the
othersin a lower tone. "Come on.
It's over. Let's get out of here.
But don't -- walk too fast Don't
act as If you are afraid. It might
he the spark needed to set off
something."

So, like a squad of soldiers, they.
marchedacross toe clearing, tneir
backsto the group aroundthe hut.
Sandy's flesh did not cease twitch
Ing, however, until they "wero on
the path and had put some dis-

tance between them and the In-

dians. Even then he cut off the
questions with a curt "We'd bet
ter keep going for awhile."

They reached the base of the
precipice and started climbing, for
Sandy was certain they could
reach the top, even if the troll it-

self ended'at the cavo entrance.
However, the trail did not end to
there, rather another began just
above the cave andwent on to the
brow of the plateau. While they
climbed Sandy was conscious of
eye upon them, in the hidden vil-

lage below, laybe. other eyes,
tooTnthe bush.

s The trail emerged some distance
back of the'square of pyramids. a

"Wo con talk now," Sandy said.
"But'well keep .walking in case
they have watchers stationed
around up here, too.

"Did that feathered Indian
threaten our lives, Sandy?" Helen
asked.

Sandy sketched the interview
giving, also, some of his own de-
ductions. a

"This tribe would be a gold
mine for an ethnologist," Gil said.

"Weir," Sandy said. There's no
doubt but that Hunac-Ce-el and
his people have straightenedout
soma of. our difficulties. JWe know
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ACROSS IS. Equality

X'Bwamp IS. The anrettiop
i. MtasnreS by IT. Lone narrow

walking Inlet
. Edible tuber IS. Bride of theso

12. Rubber tree Rama
13. Soapplant 19. Masculine
It. Hues mythical nickname

40. fist rightIt Bin
IT. Blunder 41. Conjunction
zs. ran 4J. Exhaust

ratal. 44. Growl: dialectic
Dally food and 45. Down: prefix

arm . Armenian tap
11. River In Poland 49. Knock
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Equipped
many times. But the odds against
the Tank were too many times
overwhelming, as in Bataan and
Corregldor. There the Americans
and their Filipino buddies were
outnumbered ten to One, but that
wosnH all. They were outgunned,
outplaned and overwhelmed. 's.

handful of antl-alrcra-tt

guns were shooting shells that
burst 0,000 feet below the Jap
bombers cruising lazily overhead.
American airplaneswere destroyed
on the ground before the fliers had
a chance to use them, though wo
had had two years to learn 'the
lesion of dispersal. Our men ran
out ot food, medicines and muni-
tions, though wo had had forty
years to prepare for just such a
siege.

Yes, our men are superiorto the
Japs--I-F they hava the tools to
work with. But let us not start
kidding ourselves that they have
all the tools they need this early
In the game, or will have them
next woek or next month. It Is
our Job, here at home, to see that
they get them. They'll finish the
Job when they do get them and
not until then.

why we've felt watched. We
know who hacked out the path on
the pyramid, and alt that. And I
think we also know why the For-
bidden Land has ouch an evil
reputation."

"Somehow I thought that was
solved by the bugsand tho Impas-
sable gorges and the wild hogs
and other natural "barriers," "Gil
said drolly. "Lord, chief, no In-
dian would go through what we
have to reach this place."

What To Bo?
"No Indian has our incentive,"

Sandy added. "Tho natural bar-
riers contribute to the way the
Indians feel about the Forbidden
Land. But I have an idea that if
one could sift the whole thing to
the bottom you'd find that, long
ago before Hunac-Cee-l or any of
these people now living were born,
some Indians from outside pene-
trated to this plateauand met with
disaster,enough of them escaping

Aell the tale."
"Well have to think up some

way to circumvent the Serpent
God and his Priests," Gil stated,
after a moment-Sand- y

chortled. "When,we donH
even -- know who or ''what the
priests are, where or how they
might strike, we're going to have

devil of a time circumventing
them."

"We are fairly certain they'll
strike In the altar room," Gil said.
"And we're blamed sure they'll be
somethingthat lead bullets will
stop."

"You can't tell," Sandy said.
"Those Indians might drop a sec-

tion of the roof or let us through
trap door. But' we'll figure out

seething. We have to."
At that Tyra glancedUp at him

quickly. "You're going back to
that room and face whatever dan-
ger lurks there? Is this Rosetta-ston-e

as valuable as all that?"
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Solution QfTYesterday!sPiiTTle ..

LAmerican DOWN
humorist X. InsectsAirplane course
marker X. Butter substi-

tutePlcpea
i. Class
4. Chum

City In Iowa..
e. God of mirth
?. Simple
s. Snurroom
i. Mountain

nymph
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BUS DRIVERS DAY
By JOHN GltOVEB
IYTa .Tr1r Kitnnnifc An VAfflitftnt

WASHINGTON - You've been
tbld that the nation's capital Is
practically popping at the seams
with the Influx of federal war
workers, but It remainedfor real-
ity to go the storiesone hatter
and Illustrate in 'real Jno xasmon
Just what tho' overcrowding and
Inconvenience Is doing to people's
nerves here. ,

This is a In the life of Felix
Flnzel, a local bus driver. Felix is
'one of. those hardest hit by tho
crowds here. They take out their
bad temper at sardine - packed
transportationon the bus Jockey.
But let him tell the story himself!

"The day started when saw a
man sneak on the bus through the
automatic back doors when an
other passenger got off. I tried
to make htm pay up, but he pull-
ed out knife and threatenedto
cut my throat and got off.

"I made one round trip on my
run. On my next out trip, the foot
throttle broke. When a break-
down happens, we are instructed
to put tho passengerson the next
bus, have that driver take care of
the crippled bus, and carry
through. Well, it happenedthat
tho next bus was ono that follows
a slightly different route, so I had
to double back and forth between
both routes. Some folks were

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

"My dear girl," Sandy said sar
donically. "That Maya key hap
pens at the moment to be the
most valuable thing in life, to
me."

Her eyes searched his as if for
assurancethat he spoke only in
a Joking way. "But you .said . . ."

'T said 'at tho moment,' and
didn't you Just now tell us that
we enjoy our hardships only we
don't realize it? I'm going to try
to realize that I'm having a glori-
ous time whenI run the gamutof
the SerpentGod and his Priests."

Tyra was silent. At last she
stammeredout, "Sandy, don't do
anything until you've talked to
me again, will you?"

"If you make it soon," Sandy
promised.

What did she mean, he won-
dered? Was she going to tell him,
at last, what she had withheld
from the beginning?

PlansEndangered
It had been a day ot revelations

for Tyra. She had run a scale of
emotions that kept her jumping
like a jitterbug, inwardly. Only
a little of her feelings had escap-
ed in flames that sheknew must
have appeared without sense or
reasonto the others. But she Just
had not been capable of holding
herself in control, every Instant.

When she enteredcamp, late in
the afternoon, she found her fath-
er puttering around"with odd Jobs,
and knew that he had come In
early to discover what she had
learned.

Her first words were meant to
reassurehim. "It's all right, Dad.
They are really archeologists. I've
proven that beyond a doubt."

She did not say how relieved
and glad she had been and how
her spirits, soaringto gaiety when
she established her proof, had
baffled the others.

Mr. Fleming gave a grunt of
satisfaction. "I'm glad you went,
chick, for now my mind is at
about those people. It doesn't
"matter If theyflna out what we're
doing here. Where did you go?--
Up to tho pyramids?"

Tyra seated herself on the
ground by the fire where one of
the Yaquls was stirring something
In a pot She hugged her bare
knees and looked intently into the
low names. Then she described
the trip through the big pyramid
nd the Chamber of Serpent

God with . Its fearsome atmos-
phere of hidden danger.

"They are looking for that list
key; to the nricle'ntriiyTrKTKT;
Ejypnics, Dad," shewent on. "They
have Information that it is con-
cealed under that particular altar.
Sandy actually began digging for
it, then we beard something
and ...""And What. TvraT1' Tnwntni.
prompted, when she halted

"And we ran down a, passag-
ewayDad, we found Indian
village behind the Mayan city!"

"Don't tell me a tall one like
that, chick!"

But he had to believe it as'the
atorV unfolded from Tyra's lips.
"You see, Dad, all the months
we've beep hero those Indians
havebeen spying on us to see that
we didn't molest that altar,"

Mr. Fleming took a turn around"
the fire. "Spied on," he muttered.
"I suppose they know where we
go every day what we do. And
any minute they might , . ,H He
swung around to Tyra. '"You say
they warned that Handy Morse
fellow to leave the altar alone?
Whatd!d Ihey tell him they'd do
with him?"

"They said the priests would de-
stroy anyone who tamperedwith
the urn. And I don't think they'd
stop there. You should have seen
the way they looked at usl As If
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late getting 'home, and they made
some cracks. I was. getting pret-
ty fed up.

"Later that evening I got
caught in a blackoutwith a pack-
ed but. We're supposed to stop
and put the passengeroff, but wo
happened to be in a tough neigh-
borhood and I .told them they
could stay on the bus if they
wanted to. They" did, ana then a
man who turned out to be a cop

knocked on the door and want-
ed to know the score. '

"I made him Idontlfy himself
and he ordered all the passengers
out and Into a drugstore. After
the blackout we went on our way.

WWWThen'I get a theater crowd at
one stop. They are practically
standing on each,other's heads.
They were crowded so far front I
couldn't see out I told 'em they'd
ave io move dsck so I could see.

They didn't move, and Just began
popping off.

"I told them they'd have to
move, before we could go on, and
that I could alt there all night
They said they ,could, too. So we
sat thero for IS minutes blocking
traffic.

"Well, I can't say's I blame the
passengefs. They wanted to get
home, and so did I. After somo
more arguing,I decided I was go-
ing to get home, anyway. I Just
decided the bus business could
get along without 'mo.

"So I took my change carrier
andtold the passengersanother
bus would be along, "maybe, and
left"

Payoff on the story is that the
bus company announced that Fln-
zel was "temporarily suspended"
But they don't catch Felix agdln,
not in wartime Washington.

"I am through," Flnzel an-
nounced.

Aid To Dependent
ChildrenReduced

AUSTIN, Sept 4. UP) Cutting
aid to dependent children almost
In half, the state department of
publlo welfare announced that
September checks will total $217,-66-2

an average of $10.61.
The state will distribute $3,635,-44- 0

this month to 173,942 old age
assistancerecipients. Aid to the
blind rolls made a net gain of 160
cases in August, 3,599 blind per-
sons receiving a total of $82,754
In September.

they'd like to beat us into 'the
earth! J believe they would have
If HunacrCeel had said the word.
If if Sandy, makes off with that
urn I know it wouldn't be safe for
any of us to stay on the plateau."

To Be Continued
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Man About Manhattan-
Mr. TuckerNearly
SlipsOnTheDraft
By GEOnQE TUCKER ,

NEW YOItK Whether the sun
shinesor the rain pours Grace
Moore is always doing something.
It's a swinging tour ot South
America, a concert tour at home,
the Metropolitan Opera, or the
pictures. Miss Moors contrives 'to
be America's busiest star ot the
concertworld, and now she is go-
ing to be doubly busy.

She is going to organize a new
theatrical company deyoted solely
to operettas. This is in concort
with Mr. Russell Lewis and" his
associates, and the company, Miss
Moore says, will operate at least
six months of each season. She
wants it understood that tho com-
pany is not a stop-ga-p or an inno-
vation for the immediate future.
It she hopes,is here to stay. Note: J

first production will be "La Belle
Helcne." The time: January. Miss
Moore only recently recorded a
presentationin six sides of French
songs which is titled "A Grace
Moore Program in French," and
which is lovely.

with Miss Moore in
her company will bo Wilbur Evans,
touted hererecently as one of the
country's surprise singing stars,
his currentassignmentbeing the
lead in "The New Moon" at Car-
negie Hall.

This reporterwas guilty ot some
hasty signing recently and almost
wound up with a curious tag
aroundhis .neck. It was the Selec-
tive Service questionnaire. As the
draft board is merely a few stops
from the house I carried it by in
person insteadof mailing it In. A
good thing, too. The girl who ac-
cepted It thumbed through it
looked up with big wide, unbeliev-
ing eyes, and said, "Mr. Tucker, I
didn't know you. were a con-
scientious objector!" I almost col-
lapsed. But there it was, with my
signature. Quickly she reached
for the ink eraserand eliminated
the signature. I hate to confess
to a silly thing like this, but it's
true.

Harry James,with good reason, Is
a Judy. Garland fan. It was Judy
who by her fine recording kept
alive that oldie, "You Made Me
Love You," which Harry liked so
well that he did one of his own
which had much to do, with his
current popularity. But that's only
half the story.

In the vogue for 'motion pictures
featuring dance bands, Harry has
done two and has a third coming

COMfCS

up. The first "Private Buckaroo,"
already has been 'released, while
"Springtime In The Rockies" will
oome oUt this fall. The 'third will
feature a young wnt aw, why
try to oreatesuspense?Judy Gat
land, of course. Poetlo justloe,
Isn't ItT

That new orchestra leader at
"By Jupiter" who has replaced
Johnny Green Is Harry Levant
O s o a r Levant's (Information
Please) brother....Johnny goes
into rehearsalof his own musical
"Beat the Band," which George
Abbott is producing.

About 6,000,000 tons of cotton
seed will be trucked from 11,000
gins to crushing plants In 1042.
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REEL NAZI
By KOBBIN C0ON8 '

HOLLYWOOD Preily Nanoy
Coleman is becoming our town's
consistent victim of nazi venge
ance.

Just like .an old-tim- e serial quien
who knew that each new movie
meant a seqtienco of plotted ter-
rors, Nancy can be fairly sure that
any nasi lying around loose In a
movie is going to choke, beat, or
chase her before tho final real.

Nancy is the Everett Wash., slrl
who began a Broadway oareeras
Gertrude Lawronco's daughter in
"Susan and God." trot star rntino--
in "Miss Liberty Jonos" and thence
was taken,unto Hollywood.

Except that she suffered nicely
In "King's 1tow,,rlhpre was noth-
ing to foreshadow a careerof tak
ing nazl beatings. It just happened
that in threeof her last four starts
she has been patsy to the Natsy.

In "Dangerously Wo Live" her
evil assailantwas Raymond Mas- -
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VICTIM
aty. In "Desperate Journey" a
knock-dow- n adventure with Errol
Flynn the was tossed around set
generouily she doesn't remember
the chief slapperand choker.And
here She is again, in "Edgeiof
DarKneii," slaying the role of the
Polish actresswho is prisoner of
the naxli in Norway.

"This time It's Helmut Dentine,"
she sayi. "The Germanfiler 'Mrs,
Miniver" captured, remember?,
He's frlghtoned but he's really;
very nftt. Off-stag- e, I mean."

Here is where Jalk Rosonsteln,
the unslnkable, suggestshopefully
that Mils Coleman must surely
havo nightmaresabout nazls. Jalk
has figured in thesedispatchesbe ,
lore as a persistent eternally hope-
ful publicist.

('1 don't even dream ever,''
says Mlsi Coleman, which tempo
rarlly sinks the unslnkable.Tem-
porarily. We are shortly in a brief
discussion of the eternal truth that

d actresses can hava
nervous breakdownswithout tho
preliminaries' of nightmares or
even dreams.)

Miss Coleman confides that her '
movlo nails hdld no terrors for
her they're Just a Job of acting.
She confides also that she is writ-
ing a play. It's a mystery play,
and she'sconcerned becauseso far
aho hasn't written In a role for
Nancy Coleman. She could always
enhance the mystery, sho agrees
readily, It sho writes In the rola

a girl who periodically races
across the Btage pursuedby a nazt
She's concerned also because crit-
ics might read somethinginto thai
fact that the play, with a theatre,
backgrpund, starts with the mur-
der df a critic "I don't mean It
that way," she says. "Critics hava
always been very kind to me."

Another matter of concern, '

though .slight is the fact that none
the play is on paper yet She

has a collaborator in Frank Mo- -
Coy, the make-u-p man. "We Just
write it every morning In the
make-u- p chair," she says. "If It
keeps on bulldlwr we're going to
put it on paper.''

BOMB INJURES TWO
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

Sept 4 UP) Two police officers
were injured by a time bomb ex
plosion outside the Randalstown
police barracks during the night

police pressed a rounduD of
suspected political agitators which
resultedin 90 arrests before morn-
ing.

Explosives from two pounds of
waste rat will fire fivs anti-tan-k

shells.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE: STORE, your BuUns Gas dsalsr. Pro

eppllanco sorvloo to our Butanecustomer. 313 W. 3rd, Phon102k

AUTOM01TVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwaresptolalt-tie- s.

113 East 2nd, Phone308.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 35Z Quality work. Ex-
pert operators.Mr. JamesEaton, Manager,

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentsare our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phone S8 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDINQ HOUSE, family style meals 40c. 411 Runnels.

'CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 12?3 East 3rd. The placa wtlh the bestMexican food

In town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners Expert oletaar and hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone (82, 1603 S. Scurry. -

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll
last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlilrlot.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.
flATtAflVZ - -- -

( " LET ROWE & LOW Garage keep your car taigood jring" condition.
Exnert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. 880.

GASOLINE AND OELSL
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,

L i; line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless ellnlowith twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. .

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT -

FEW SMALLSETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.
Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Mako Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutomoWla andReal EstateLoans.

Keyand Wenta InsuranceAgency, 203 Runnels,Phone185.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- 1200 Runnels,Phona 1134. Children ages 4,

5, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

BB1ATYS"STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do aStoe laundry In town so

' we do the best 601 Goliad, Phono 66.

f7

MATTRESS SHOPS
WRSTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tufte- d mattresses.811 W.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- Children

1200 Runnels,Phone1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUt'i'liUfia. JSveryuung yvu nu m viw

115 Main, Phone1640.

nnnini SFWVICE
Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-thin- g

from A to Z. Sears Rdebuck & Co., 110 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUP PLIES
THE RECORD BHOP etill hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons.,, 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1821.
. , - c

REAL ESTATE
R.' L. COOK, Real Estate, farms

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 116 Main, Phone859.

SHOE REPAIR ;

THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes.-- Have themre-

paired andgone over. Across North from Court House.

- TmEVULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tlra Exchange, 610 E. Thira

iVACUUM CLEANERS. TTcmM rrr piMmnn Ti-- t

Luse"Phone16, 1501 Lancaster.

points. 80sMain, Phone iu.
Interstate commerce

rfrt In 1SS7.

War

Sg&k
f Keep 'Em Flying

Grade

,Q
MILK

- VACUUM
-- CLEANERS

' Jfew 4 Used
Parte) awl Smtea

For Make'
Q. BLAIN &T7SS

18

WW Pay Cft For CImmm

DIRECTORY

Wholesale and Onyx Qaso--

sterilize, felt and make tufted and
8rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderbaclc

115 Main. Phone 856.
'

ages- 8 and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

'

, .

and ranches.Our field of operation,

service! reasonableprices. City

', ,
mnA Sarvlce for All MaUes.Cr. main I

Will pay cashfor usedcleaners.

The first telegraphmessage was
iransmmed-May-34-18-84i

LOANS
to
For

VACATIONS
No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
'406 Petrol.um Bldg.

Buy War Spnds and Stamps

Free Electrlo

Westinghouse

Value
For The Month

Only"

?99.50, '

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. AHdas tfMM li

TRAILER PARRS
"BPACETwlth gas, water and electricity fur-ulT- d.

Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man,1206 E. Third.

TTI A VET. BUREAUS -
BIG SPRUNG TRAJyjJirj7WA?Tnve""h",""VC" ""

The
"

Buy Bonds

A

Pasteurized

AH

Phew
Vtt

Retail

$5 $50

DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES

Sewing Machine
$112.fl5

01
September

New PH0NE-$-15
H. B. KKAQAN A?,

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Salts Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Salo) Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Servlco and

t

ONE 1041 Ford De Luxe Coupe;
one 1041 Ford De Luxe club
ooupe, One 1041 Bulck Bedanette,
Apply Hill Tdp Cafe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: 17 Jewel Bulova gold wrist
watoh: lost either gn city "bus
or' somewhere In town; reward.
Phone 1852-- or call' at 210
Carey.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
social security card. Return to
306 Benton. Reward. Don Knox.

found wallet with some money,
in local theatre. Owner may caJL
at Herald office and Identity.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

LEAVING Monday morning for
Los Angeles, Calif. Can carry
twopassengers.Will be return-In- g

In two weeks. Phone,703.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

B17 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phono
2052. '

EMPLOYMENT
COOK and dishwasher wanted at

the Hill Top, 1203 E. Third.
LAW office clerk wanted; must be

accurateand speedy typist. Ap-
ply by letter P. O. Box 146, Big
Spring, Texas. .

HELP WANTED-OIA- LE

Wanted:
Men apply for free schooling
for aircraft and engine me-
chanics. Skilled auto body and
engine men preferred. Job

Inquire O. B.f;uaranteed. School, Phone
S014-F-3. Details furnished.

WANTED: Truck driver with ex-
perience In selling refined prod-
ucts. Howard County Refining
Co. Phone820.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

YOUNG lady to assistmanagerIn
active ready-to-we- ar chain store;
must be capable saleslady who
can help trim windows and train
personnel, Excellent opportunity
for advancement Salary starts
$18 to $20. Apply Box B. R.

Herald. . .

WANTED: Lady to finish silks, da
alterationsor check. Good pay
tojxparlenccd-hBl- p. Cull Cornell- -
son Cleaners.

GOOD paying Jobs open for wait-
resses at Park Inn. See Pete
Howze.

WANTED: A mold to clean
beauty shop; permanent Call
346 or apply Colonial Beauty
Shop, 1211 'Scurry.

WANTED: Woman experienced
In cosmetics, cashier and soda
fountain work. Collins Drug
Store.-- - - '

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell--
t iBAH furniture 5ft vanm In
furniture and, mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. . .

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 129 six year old ewes;

ill
separately. Bill Conger, Jr., For--

.B&n, rnone awj. - -- ,

PETS
REGISTERED collie puppy for

sale. Write H. Lb Derrick, Route
1, Big-- Spring.

POULTRY H SUPPLIES
tTRYERS"forsale. 1002 Wood St

SnSCElJLANEOUS

TWO rebuilt deluxe bicycles for
sale. Cecil Tblxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East ISth & Vlo
glnla Ave. Phone 2002.

FOR BALE: One root beer dispen
ser ana aiso clean gauon lugs,
Call Elliott's Crawford Pharma
cy.

SODA fountain for sale. Whlt- -
mire's Food Store.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wantea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chaao
befoxo you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. I ucColister,
iwi w. tin,

WILL buy used bed snrlnKS and
used stoves. Call 850 for ap
pranm. oarrow rurnuure io.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana metai tympany,

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
. LOANS

Security Finance
Company

WANTED TO BUY
MiacKiXArncous

I will pay Co each for clean No. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas'

, Club, 808 S. Runnels.
WANTED TO BUY: Good office

desk. Pltmans Jewelry. Phone'
287.

FOR BENT

FOR rent or leaso: Electrlo re-
frigerator and piano. Reasona-
ble rates. See H. W. Potter, 1(02
Malr br call 1706.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT: One room garage

apartment; also one bedroom;
close to bus line. Phone622--J or
70. 1110 E. 12th St "

BEDROOMS
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoin-

ing bath; block of bus line.
Phone1416-- 1006 Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished desirable
bedrooms; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; large closets;
close In. See Mrs: Hardesty at
807 W. 4th St

NICE bedroom. 703 EJ. 13th. I
FARMS & RANCHES

'

220 acre farm for rent; someone
who will buy presentcrop; trac-
tor and equipment; butane
plant; 20 .head of cows and
calves; house; two wheel trailer;
hogs and chickens. Will sell all
or part to right party. Write J.
W. Broughton, Route 1, Box 10, i
Big Spring, or see farm VA miles
west of Moore school houso.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnlsh-- .
ed house or apartment; perma-
nent renter. Write Box C. L.,

Herald or call O. L. Brltton,
Phone008.

WANTED to rent: Unfurnished
four or five room house: perma-
nent renter who works for Shell
Pipeline Co. Call 1675--

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
roomsand bath with water heat
ers each side.Stucco double ca
rage with living quarters, two

.lots, call a; j&j jrooa store,zuuu

ft uregg.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
6rie Day", i .. i ......i . .SUo per word 20 word mlnlraum (60c)
Two Days ,i. .......A. ..3Ha per word 80 word minimum (70c)
Tliroo Days ............4)40 per word SO word minimum (90a)
ONE WEEK ............6o per word 80 word minimum ($L0)

Legnt Notices ...8a per line
Renders............r. .... So per word

, Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions,.. 11 n. ro. of sameday
For Sunday edition ., 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho er

REAL ESTATE
IF YOU are interested In buying

.equity in houie andfurniture or
either, call 053, or see at 800 W.
17th St

SEVEN room suburban home;
good closet space; 'furniture;
beautiful-- shrubs and flowers;
fruit nad pecan trees;, three
acres of land. 2000 Donley Bt.
Phone-161- 3.

-- :

HAVE some new listings of
homes. Six rogmhoUse with
double garage; servant's quar-
ters; 70 foot corner lot; main
street Four room stucco; cor-

ner lot. J, Dee Purser, Phono
107. 1S04 Runnels.

NICE fQur room modern home for
sale in Coahoma. SeePhil Smith,
Coahoma, Texas.

THREE room house for sale; mov-
able; good condition. See Qlenn
Smith, Ross City, Texas, or call
1311, Forsan,

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS for sale or trade: Two
good farms nearLamesa clearot
debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring- - property. See C. A, Miller,
Miller Tiro Store.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

BEST poultry and feed businessin
West Texas; would sell or lease
building and equipment.609 E.
Second,Phone467. v

BUSINESS PROPERTY
WE have for sale a good modern

dairy; all Improvements are up
to date and in good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or as many cows' as
ho desires, prices - to be agreed
on. This place Is worth the mon-
ey. R. L. Cook, Real Estate Of-
fice. Phone449.
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iAivout2 -- --' PUNSPORU

10 OFF
On All

Screen Doors
and

ScreenWindows
For IS Days'Only ,

S. P. JONESLbr.
rhono 214 400 Goliad

Guard OfficersTo
Training School

COLORADO CITY, Sept 4 UP)
Captain Louis Latham of the
Colorado City defense guard, 1st
Lt Harry Ratllff,' and 2nd Lt
Harry Rogers will be among the
officers of tho 10th Battalion. Tox-a- s.

Defense Guards who will go
this weekend to SanAntonio for a
weok's training at 'Camp Bullls.
They will .receive the special train-
ing being offered In guerilla and
commando, tactics.

Noarly 1,000 miles of abandoned
and al railroad tracks,
including rails, switches, fastep-lng-s

and other track equipment,
amounting to 200,000 tons ot Iron
and steel, have been taken over
for war use during the past aix
months.

Efficiency is the individual's best
weapon against our foes. Their
production drive isn't voluntary,
It's compulsory. It Isn't coopera-
tion, it's slavery.

BUT, GEE I'M afraid
WE'RE LOST I DOUT
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SPECIAL
Nearly New Dodg Pick-U-p.

MercuryTown SedanDtmon-strato-r.

'
- -

on of tfceso tarnsservice m aw iaican bo purchasedwithout

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

to $100,000

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL "INSURANCE
and BONDS .

CARL "STROM
123 213 W. 3rd St
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uso all type-

writers made since Jan. 1, 1938.

Call tor
.Typewriter Exc

Highest Cash Prices
1041 Chryslor-Convertlb- le

1040 Plymouth
1930 PlymouthCoach
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WayneJRideqjjt On
3ler Coach Staff

, TYLER, Sept. 4 UP) The. Tyler
! tlgh schoolXions trill have Wayne
" Mdeout, great,distance runner, as

Jhelr assistantfootball coach this
jear,

Hideout, whose track feats won
yilm fame while he was a student

it .North Texas StateTeachers col--
"i uga at Denton, also win coacn
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Gene Aulry

STARDUST

on the
SAGE

Smiley Burnett
Edith Fellows

basketballand track. Head Coach
lg disclosed yesterday. In

addltidn he will direct physical
training classes In the military
training program for toughening

''naval cadets.
The tracksatar coached 'at La-me-sa

and Rosenberg in 1940 and
1941.

Couple Marry Here
At ParsonageTn
Ring-- Ceremony-syivi-a

Lee Rogers, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. Rogers of
Stanton,and Jack C. Clemens, son
of Mrs. C. L. Clemens of San An-ge- lo

were" married at the East 4th
St. parsonageWednesday night by
the pastor,the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-ba-

The single ring ceremony was
read.-Th- e bride wore a powder
blue silk crepe dress. The couple
was unattended.
'The couple left on a honeymoon

to San Francisco, Calif., and on
their- return will be athome at E2S

E. Harris St, in San Angelo.

Neg?QJ3electe'es
SentFrom Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, Sept 4 A
group of selectees from Mitchell
countyleft thlsrweek. fortHe" lh
ductlon r-f inalj
physical examination before being
Inducted Into the army, The group.
all negroes, included McKlnley
Thorton. JohnHenry Walker, Wil
lie LlndseyDanlels, Lonnte Green,
WJlllamMadIaQn. .Booker, Essie-War-

--Willie Sterling- - Ernest
Hardmon, Samuel Henderson But-
ler, "Warren Qrlffen, Jeffrey Len-ar- d,

Howard Grlffen, Slmmie D.
Jones, Johnnie' Lee Woods, Leo
Moffet and Roland Sterling.--

CALLED INTO ARMY
Randall Howie, examiner with

the driver's license division of the
highway patrol, has been calledto
the army for September 8th. He
is in Fort Worth this week for an
Interview with the coast guard
office,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
410 E. tad Phono 468

Better Portraits

BetterFilm FiakMng

Complete line Amateur
Photography SefpUes

Perry Photos
i Doors Km Of OMwtW

ft

CHAffair HonoringOfficers
To Be HeldNext Thursday

Invitations were to go out this
evening from the chamberof com-
merce office asking" army officers
and their wives or friends to be
guests at a dinner and dance af-
fair In the Settles ballroom Thurs-
day evening.

The office of Capt M. A. Glea-so- n,

personnel officer at the Army
Air Force Advanced Flyingr
School, had been contactedfor a
list of officers who have reported
nere-for-jtu-ty;

Several, it was reported,hadcon-

Here 'n There
A- - formec-BI- SprlngerrBurgess

Dixon, writes relatives here tha,t
he may be in line any time for' a
combat assignment Burgess Is
stationedat Camp Shelby, Missis
sippi as a private. Following his
graduation from Texas Tech,
wnicn school he attended at the
same time as did bis cousin. Jake
DouglasSj, he worked In Washing-
ton. Burgess was editor of the
Tech paper in his senior year.

Sgt H. B. Matthews left today
for Austin where he will act as In-

structor at a two week, training
school for driver's license examin-
ers.

The National Federationof Post
Office Clubs will meet in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

' Bumped Into James Crawford,
who Is doing some firing here for
the T. & P. and trying to run a
farm near Lubbock at the same
time. His mother, Mrs. Gus Craw-
ford, a former resident, still lives
at Lubbock. One brother, Preston,
Is now with the borderpatrol, and
another, Bob, is taking aviation
cadet training at Ballinger.

The Beaverettesof Girl Scout
Troop No. 5 organized Into patrols
at their meeting Friday morning
at the East Fourth Baptist church.--
Kathaleen Little was made one pa-

trol leader and Bonnie Joyce
Dempsey the other.

Whentheparty.of..Herald,car--

carjgbad .Caverns..Sunday,,It hap---
pened to be the first day in the
history of the Caverns wlilch now
have drawn'hundreds of thousands
of people, that all 48 states were

..Thomas

J. big
the Caverns and some 600 soldier
guests were Included in the crowd.

Mr. andMrs. H. D. McCrlght and
son Vance have located in Seattle,
Wash, and he is employed In the
shipyards. Word of arrival
on the west coast has re-
ceived by Mrs. McCrlght'a mother,
Mrs. J. B. Schultz.

Jim Boy, Allred Is visiting here
with, his Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Miller. He came out

week with his mother. Mrs,
JamesV, Allred, Houston, and two
other sons, David Crockett and
Sam Houston Allred, returned
with her earlier in the week to
Houston to join Judge Allred.

To
To Halt

Shoppers were reminded Satur-
day that the weekend will be a
long one because of the Labor
Day holiday, and Saturdaybuying
should bedone on that basis. The
city generally will shut up shop
Monday.

Practically all stores, service
shops and offices, aswell aa banks
and public agencies, will suspend
activities for the day. The post-offi- ce

will operatea generaldeliv-
ery window only, for one hour,
from 10 to 11 a. m.

Mm. rry Horie l i$ tc vMtl with Mrs. Ray
am ever tfee wkea4.

tacted officers individually. Invit-
ing them and their wives to be
guests at the affair. The cham-
ber, with directors having dlrectod
thaE the event be arranged with
officers as guests, was anxious to
that none Is overlooked.

Tickets for the
affair be sold to 'Big-Spri-

ng

people as long as they are avail-
able. The dinner will be followed

hater In the evening by a dance,
accordingto committee plans,

Return Of Rented
Typewriters Is

hMandatory
The local board chairmanof the

Howard county "War Price and
Rationing Board called attention
Friday to a new OPA ruling which'
requiresthat all persons who have
rented typewriters manufactured
since January 1, 1935, must turn
these machines back to the deal-
ers by September15.

The order applies to new type-
writers aswell as used le

machines. If the machines
aren't returned, then dealers are
required to notify the state OPA
office, specifying the name and
addressof any borrowerwho rent-
ed a machine, the date of the
original delivery and the model,
make and serial number of the
machine.

Persons eligible to purchase
typewriters under existing regula-
tions are not affected by this or
der, and no dealer may advertise
typewriters for sale or delivery ex
cept to such authorized persons.

The need of the army and navy
for 500.000 machines has not been
met and the situation Is critical.
the board pointed out', as there
aren't enough typewriters to go
around.

The new-- order-- places a -- three
month maximum rental limit on
standard typewriters manufac-
tured prior to January 1st, 1935
and on all used portables. Deal

plred rental term to persons who
turn machines-- In by September
15th.

Typist TestsTo Be

Special examinations for stenoff--
rapner ana typist positions in
wasningion, u. u with an en
trance salary of $120 per month,
will be held here dally at the post--
office, the 10th United States
civil service district announced
Friday.

Stenographersor typists who file
applications and are teste'd be
Informed of their eligibility or in-
eligibility by noon of the day fol
lowing the examination.

Junior stenographer applicants
should be able to take dictation at
OS words per minute and pass a
general test Senior typists must
be abla to type from 35 to40 "cor-
rect words per; minute and to pass
the general"test. Minimum age
requirement is 18 as of Oct. 1,
1942. Applications may be secured
at the postofflce.

Of God In
Revival Campaign

A tent revival meeting in prog
ress at 4th and Bell streets since
Wednesday vlll branch into two
services dally starting Monday, the
Rev. Homer Sheate, Assembly of
Gjod pastor,announced Friday,

The Rev, Paul Bruton, Spring-
field, Mo., Is leading In tha meet--
ipg and Mrs. Bruton Is featured
vocalist for the service. The meet
ing- is to continue through SeDt
30 with dally services at 10 a, m.
and p, m., said the Rev,
SfeeaU, pastor,
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OtliPrc Tsilf An x
For Duty At
Air Station

Five mora men wera accepted at
the U.8. Army recruiting post here
Friday with recommendation for
assignmentat the Army Air Force
Advanced, Flying School of Big
Spring.

More than a score have been ed

this week as specialists for
training here, Sgt Ed-

win R. Turner, recruiter in charge,
announced. ,

Included in the list Friday were
Lloyd Davidson, Raymond F. Dun-la- p

and Robert G. Shelton, Big.
Spring, and two brothers from
Colorado City, Earl 3. Newland
and Melvln G. Newland.

Besides these Set Turner re
ported the acceptance of RobertD.
Plckard, Big Spring, and Joe M.
Whltaker, Big Spring, for the
army unasslgned.

Men with mechanical training
who might qualify as mechanics,
machinists, welders, radio mechan-
ics, service occupations such as
refrigeration, electrical appliances,
etc may still apply for assignment
at Big Spring. After interviews,
Capt H. W. rtoien, wnose omces
are upstairs In the city hall build
ing, grants letters or recommenda-
tion for training to
those ho feels will qualify. The
army can use a greatnumbermore
of men who can fill this bill.

NursesIVlust Enter .

ServiceFor Duty
At Air School

Nurses In the Big Spring area
who would like an assignmentat
the flying school here must be ac
cepted first through regular army
enlistmentchannels. There will be
no jobs at the;statlon hospital on
a: lvil!an"bas!s.

This was the word Friday from
Captain Habel Embry of the Gulf
Coast Training Center, San An-

tonio, who was here to check on
nursing needs at the new Big
Spring station. She said some
nurseshad expressed interest in an
assignmenthere, but they .would
have to serve as army nurses.

She suggestedthat those Inter-
ested in enlistment for duty here'
see Major R. L. Braswell, com-

manderof the station hospital. All
facilities are here for handling:
initial papers and physical exami-
nations.

Mrs. White Heard
On ABC Program

Mrs. Otis White was entertainer
for the American Business clutr
luncheon Friday noon at the Set-

tles hote when she sang two se
lections accompanied by Mrs. J. F.
Kenney.

Leon Lederman was In charge of
the program. Lee Harris was
named as secretary-treasur- er of
the club to take the place of Hud-
son Henley, who is moving to Dal-
las to make.hi- - home.

Charles GIrdner discussed the
scrap salvagecampaign and with
volunteersfrom the club will de-

liver pledge cards this afternoon
at 4 o'clock

Roy Reeder announced a meet-
ing Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at
the chamberof commerce when
mechanics or men who wish to
train for mechanics jobs at the
airport will hold a session.

EnmonLovelady will have charge
of the next program. Jack Brlggs
was presentas a new memberand
guests were Charlie White, Elra
Phillips, Mrs. Kenney and Mrs.
White.

Air Raid Program
Slated On Radio

Broadcast of a program, "Air
Raid Clearance and Repair," one
of a series of programs entitled
"Texans on the Alert," will be
heard at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon

.
from radio station WFAA in

Dallas.
Th program will dramatize the

action that will be taken by

In demolition-A- ha clearance crews.
decontaminationsquads, and road
repair-- crews, if Texas cities are
attacked from the air.

The series dramatizeseach week
a phaseof the civilian defense or
ganizations. jOthepBtatlona.carry--

will be WOAI.
WBAP and KPRC.

Germany Has ' New
Air DefenseChief

LONDON, Sept 4 UP) Germany
has announced Adolf Hitler's ap-
pointment of General Frledrlch
Hlrschhaue as the new chief of
anti-aircra-ft defense for the whole
country and British sources said
today that the step betrayednazi
alarm over the growing destruc-tivene-ss

of allied air attacks.

WeatherForecast
West Texas Widely scattered

showers and thunderstorms this
afternoon and evening. Somewhat
warmer this afternoonand tonight
except continued cool In shower
areas.

East Texas Little temperature
change this afternoon and to-

night; widely scattered showers
this afternoon.

TE3IFERATURES
Max. MIn.

Abilene 75 67
,,.,..68 57

BIG SPRING .,,,,.73 60
Chicago t ...........75 64
Denver . ...,., 75 63
Ei Paso ,,.,,,..,,.,83 66
Ft Worth ..,., 80 67
Galveston , ,,..,,,.,87 r 80
New York:.,,,,. S3 87
St. Louis .....,,,.. ,81" 87

MMt Friday 8;fif p. sa., rU
Wtwday 7:M a-- as.

"H ifiimwaaaw S? 3CT

Nation kooks Of

Be TurnedIn
Only a very small percentage-of

sugar ration books Issued to men
who have been called into the arm
ed services have been turned Into
the local War Price and "Ration
Board, J.B. Pickle, chairmanof tho
sugar board, said Friday.

He remindedfamilies that these
books must be filed with the board
and that use of the sugar ration
cards by the families nfterr the
men had been sent into service Is
Illegal.

Sugar ration books of deceased
persons are also required to be'
turned Into the board and cannot
be used.

Of the large number soldiers
sent from here, less than 25 per
cent or tne books have been turn-
ed In, the chairman stated.

Physician On A
PleasureTrip Due.
To Lose His Tires

ST. LOUIS, Sept i (IB Tire
rationing officials In Salt Lake
City have been notified to Inter-
cept a St. Louis physician, who Is
making a pleasuretrip, and con-
fiscate four new rationed tires on
his automobile.

Disclosure of the action was
made today by Matt Morse, mem
ber of the St Louis rationing
board, who said the doctor was
given a pormlt last week for the
tires, which were to be used solely
In driving to attend his patients.

The" name of the physician was
withheld by the board.

DawsonTest Hits
Lime Formation

Topping of the solid lime, pre?
sumably at a high point has been
reported by tho operator on the

fRay Albaugh Ho. lHlgglnbotham,
northern Dawson, county wildcat.

. Driller's pTck was at 4,234 feet,
or 1,188 feet below sea level.
Drilling was proceeding below

feet. Previously top of an-
hydrite had been selected at 2,120
feet Location is 1,650 feet from
the east and 330 feet from tho
south lines ofsection 5-- EL&RR.

In Scurry county the Ordovlclan
wildcat, Humbla No. 1 Newman,
section 258-9- H&TC, was below
3,582 feet In lime.

Navy Picks Up Three
More Enlistments

Still plugging away to meet a
whopperquota of 125 for Septem-
ber, the U.S. Navy recruiters for
the BIr Spring n report
ed three more 'enlistmentsFriday.

Horace Glen Sutton, Odessa,
signed for V-- 5 (aviation cadet) and
will not count against the quota;
Samuel Elbert Frances, Tarzan,
signed for V--6 fireman 3c); and
Harvey Abbott Harris, Big Spring,
signed for V--6 (apprentice sea-
man).

New constructionregimentdates
are Sept at Dallas', according
to A. H. Walker, recruiter. Men
with various skilled and mechani-
cal experiences may apply through
the Big Spring office for ratings.
Other constructioninterview aaies
at Dallas ore Sent and
Sept 29-3- 0 and Oct?

Public Records
Warranty Deed

M. M. Denton to Frank Robinson
and wife, Delorls Robinson, 60 by
140 feet of section No. 26, block 33,
tsp. 1 North, T&P Ry. Co.
Building Permits

B. A. Echols to move a house
from south of city limits to 1006
W. 4th street, cost $40.

Tommy Biggs to repair house at
303 N. Bell street cost $200.

Several Diseases
Are More Prevalent

.AUSTIN, Sept 4. UP The state
health department of health re-

ported today that dysentery, lnflu--enz- a,

measles,pneumonia, tubercu-losl-sj

typhus fever, undulant fever
and, ,whboplngcough-- wore-nbo-ve

the-med-iau in Tcxas'ln thaweek
ending Aug. 29.

Seven hundred cases of typhus
have been reported to date, the
departmentsaid, adding that con-
tinuation of the presentpreponder-
ance of 1942 incidence over the

ediamviii mean that l.iuO cases
predicted earlier will be exceeded.

New Tax Plans
UnderStudy

WASHINGTON, Sept 4. UP)
Urged by Secretary Morgenthau
to take ''bold action" toward pro-
viding war fi-

nancing, the senate finance com-
mittee weighed today a treasury--
sponsored "spending" tax plan and
proposals for a flat-rat-e levy on
retail sales and services.

With moto than n majority
expressing opposition to the

additional - revenuo
program laid beforo tho group '
Dy Aiorgenthau, soma commit- -
mltteo members said the effect
of the treasury's now proposal
had been to force a showdown
between It and a sales tax.
SenatorByrd (D-- Va.) said

he bolleved Morgenthau had left
no course open to the committee
but to boost substantially the

yield in additional taxes
provided by the house-approve-d

revenue bill.
"From what the secretarysays,"

Byrd told reporters, "there must
bo additional money raised beyond
that provided In the house bill. As
I see it, the sales tax is the only
answer, certainly, we can't Im-
pose such a". ridiculously-Involve- d

spendingtax as he has suggested.
It wpuld be easily possible for a
man to pay more tax than his in-

come undersuch a levy."

Livestock
'FORT WORTH, Sept 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,600;
calves salable 600; trade on most
cattlo and calves clean up affair
at steady prices; offerings mostly
medium and low grades in all divi-
sions, medium and good steersand"
yejfrllngs 1000-12J- cutter and
common steersand yearlings 7.50--
9.50; beef cows 7.85-9.7- bulls 7.25--
9.75; fat calves 8.50-12.2-5; stockcr
steer calves 13.00 down, heifer
calves 1200 down, stocker steer
yearlings 12.00 down.--

Hogs salable 900; steady to 5c
higher; top 14.25, packertop 14.15;
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 14.10-2- 5;

packing sows and pigs 1325
down or steady.

Sheep salable 4,000; receipts
mostly slaughter owes selling
steady to 25o lower; odd lots oth
er classes about steady: mixed
grade spring lambs 1200 down,
yearlings scarce; good aged weth-
ers 6.50; cull and common ewes
mostly 3.00-4.2- 5; some down to
2.50; few medium and good ewes
5.00; feeders scarce.

Elbow Club Has
All-Da- y Session

ELBOW,-- Sept 4 The Elbow
Sewing and Knitting club met at
the school Thursday, for an all-da- y

meeting and covered dish luncheon.
The meeting marked thesecond

anniversary or the club, with a
record of only one cancelled meet
ing for the year and an enroll
ment of 24 members.

During the day six pairs of
rompers, six pairs of pajamas, two
soldier's sweaters and a lady's
sweaterwere completed.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 17th.

Members present were Mrs. R.
J. Slndley, Mrs. True Dunagan,
Mrs. T. N. Jones, Mrs. Ray
Shortes,Mrs. Rufua Rogers, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Tallle and Mabel Dun-
agan and Mrs. Bob Asberry.

Jewell Montelth of San Antonio
will visitfriends and relatives in
Big Spring this weekend.
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To LaunchShip

On Labor.Day
NEW ORLEANS, Sepi. 4. UW

Labor Day wilt ba launching:Atf"
at severalshipyardsIn the eighth
naVat district, tha navy announc-
ed Thursday, especially at the
Hlgglns Industries, Inc.. works
here. A. J. Hlgglns, president
said his firm would launch five
torpedo boats, eight tank lighters
and nearly a score of Wureka
landing boats. The navy said five
boats wouldbe launched at Brown-vlll-e,

Texas; a mine speeker at
Chlckasho, Ala., and & PC boat t
Nashville, Tenn.

A. P. Kasch Awarded
El Paso Contract

Contract to constructa gasoline
fueling system In El Paso cdunty
has been awarded to A. P. Itasch
of Big SprlngJ-Jh-e war department
announced from Washington Fri-
day. The project to be under su-
pervision of tho Albuquerque of-
fice of U. S. engineers, was listed
as being "between $50,000 and
$100,000."

The Kasch contract was one of
several announced on Texas pro-
jects. Wartime limitations pro-- '
hlblt further information.
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